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Tax CasesPassed
To Attorney For
Court Action

School Board Authorizes Suits To
Collect DelinquentSums; Others
Due To Be Filed Later

Tho Big Spring Independentschool district took first formal action
Monday night In a campaign,via tho court route, to collect delinquent
taxes, Long talkcd-o-f suits were a stepnearerreality as tho board of
trusteesordered turning over to tho county attorney namesof more
than 00 property ownersagainst whom litigation Is to bo Instituted.

That tnanv nameshad been compiled by tho tax office as It goes
through tho list of dellnauentsIn alphabeticalorder. Business Mana
ger Edmund Notcstlno Informed tho board that group had been prop--

eorly notified and are "subject to
suit'

School officials emphasized that
the group comprised only an Initial

batchof names. In other words, as
other recordsare compiled and no-

tice of delinquencies issued, It Is

plannedto Institute other suits.

Justwhen the.preliminary papers
will bo filed remained indefinite.

Under terms of the law, the city
andcountymust enter as parties in

tho litigation.
The district's total of overduo

taxes Is closo to $65,000. School of-

ficials havo for many months en
deavored to arrange for collection,
agreeingto accept Installment pay-
ments from those In arrears. Prop-
erty ownerswho havenot respond-
ed to this proposition are thoso

whom

wing

unsafe

foundation

board

Seek Fourth Member
Of Lamb's Qang

Two Held In Arkansas;Texas
Wife Likely Free

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. If UP) 6tato search
today for Ilalrslon, Texasfugitive, named Lieut. Earl
Scroggin as member large band

headquarters Hot Springs past two months.
Scroggin sld bond was headed Alfred "Sonny" Lamb, 26,

escaped Texas convict slain officers In raid on Springs
Sunday night. Tho officer were

T. N. 25, wounded captured raid Rogersyester--

ValuesFixed
For Taxation

Assess
incnts Being Check-
ed By Board

Completion of value fixing
tax purposeswas In tho offing
Tuesdayas city board of equal-
ization went into session to check
renditions and assessments.

The same board, consisting of
Robert Stripling, Curtfs Driver, and
& H. Joscy, will representthe in-

dependent school district, checking
values before setting a hearing

date.
Howard county closed its period

of valuations last Friday and or
dered the tax roll compiled.

A week wave renditions,
occasioned the impending
pital site bond vote, brought In

additional renditions to the city,
boosting tho total to 664. The num-
ber Is one-thi- rd of the total tax
payers on roll.

Interest In the election kept its
edgo Tuesday in absenteevoting,
with 21 ballots cast

ONLY TWO ABSENTEE
VOTES HERE ON
AMENDMENTS

Least In any election In
years Is being shown here toward
the constitutional amendmentvote
slated for Monday,

To noon Tuesday only two
sons had cast absenteevotes.

Supplies for the election were be
ing prepared distribution to the
14 boxes the county
Judges office.

Observers believed there
would be less than votes cast
In election.

RATE HIKE FAVORED
Commissioners court Monday

canvassedreturns from tax
rato election held Aug. 2 at Chalk
and foundthat the proposal to In
crease the maintenancerate from
60 73 cents carried by vote
11 to none against.

(Believing that citizens of
Big Spring, in view ot tho se-

lection of local site for tho
new West Texas Stale Hos-
pital, will bo Interested In the
position similar institutions oc-

cupy In other Texascities, The
Herald akedfor such informa-
tion. In response to the re-
quest, Frederick I. MassengUI,
Jr., ot Terrell llally Trlb-un- o

has preparedfor The
following article

concerning tho Terrell Statu
HospitalEditor' Note.)

i
TERRELL, Auff, The

State Hospital, largest sad

against court action Is plan
ncd.

Trustees Monday night complet
ed arrangementsto have an engi
neer representingeither the staio
department of education or the
board of control to make a thor
ough Inspection of the east
of high school building, which,
because of settling, has cracked In
daces. Portion of the wing, In
eluding tho auditorium-gymnasiu-

has been declared for use,
structural defectshaving appeared
because of the settling of the

and vibration from use
of tho gymnasium.

Prior to opening of the school
term on Scntembcr7. the engineer
will moke a rigid inspection of the
structure and file a formal report
as to findings. Policy of tho
as to repair or abandonmentwill
bo determinedby that report
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day, and Sam segall Haines, Z,
arrested at Benton Sunday

Mrs. Lorcno FeosterLamb, bride
of a year, remainedin jail at Hot
Springs for questioningin connec
tion with her husband'sactivities.
She was with him when he was
killed, escapinga fusillade of bul-
lets fired at the escaped convict by
hall a dozen officers.

Prosecuting Attorney Gibson
Witt said he did not think charges
would bo filed against her. Lamb,
who escaped from a Fort worth
jail two months ago, was under
sentencestotalling nearly 100 years
on half a dozen charges.

Halrston was accused last week!
by Mrs. Hollls Reed, Little Rock,
of kidnaping her. Assistant Supt.
Bob LaFollctte of the state police
said one of three automobiles
found at the house where Norris
was captured yesterday had been
identified as the machine Halrston
used in kidnaping Mrs. Reed at
Pine Bluff more than a week ago.

XaFollette questioned Norris in a
Fayctteville hospital and said the
man, held as a federal prisoner,
told him he was one of five men
who robbed patrons of the South
ern club at Hot Springs of $21,000
last uarch.

LaFolletto said Norris "talked
freely" about himself but denied
knowing Lamb, Haines or Halrs
ton.

ResignationsOf
SevenTeachers
Are Accepted

Resignations of seven members
of the teaching staff of the Big
Spring schools wero accepted by
the board of trusteesMonday eve-
ning, election ot two teachersto
ward school postswas announced.

Resignations included that of
George Brown, athletic coach
whose action had been announced
previously. Leaving hero for oth
er posts are Ralph Houston, who
will teach In Sam Houston State
Teacherscollege; Zella Counts and
JamesCunningham.Other resigna
tions wero those of the former
Misses Mary Joy Odam, Fondell
Whitley and Dorothy Vandagrlff,
who have married.

New teachers named Monday
night were J. N. Kouth and Miss
Buna Edwards.

Million Spent On
Years; Payroll Is

second oldest Institution for tho in
sane In Texas, has absorbed ap
proximately a $1,000,000 Investment
in new buildings and Improve
ments during the past 12 years.
There are now 17 buildings in
which patients are housed, the
original and largest of these fur
nishing wards for about 800.

At the present time, there are
patients at the institution. In

cluding those out on parole, the
total number of patients is 2,002.

About 300 employes are required
to take care of theseunfortunates
and. to carry on-Hi- e routine man
agemcut of the Institution. Of

KuKlux Cited

By Opponents
Of Black

N. Yorker Calls For
InvestigationOf
'Klnn' Sympathy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17
(AP) SenatorCopcland CD--

NY) raisedthe Ku Klux Klan
issue against Senator Black
(D-Al- a) in tho senatetoday
with a statementthat he felt
"outragedby this proposal to
put a klan sympathizer on
the supreme court.

Facing Defeat
Opening the debate before

crowded senate galleries on tho
nomination of Black to the su
preme court, Copcland said the
nomination should be rejected "if
the Klan relationship Is accepted
as true," but that if there was
doubt about It in senatorial minds
It should be sent balk to commit-
tee for investigation.

A small group of republicansand
"old line" democrats facing almost
certain defeat were lined up in the
fight against Black.

When Copeland concluded, after
speaking for an hour and a half
without a single interruption, Sen
ator Burke (D-Nc- arose and car
ried on the attack.

Criticizing the precedent for
quick senate confirmation of a
nomination of a senator, Burke
said that "Immemorial rule" was
"unwise and dangerous"He urged
special caution in confirmation of
nominationsof senators.

He asserted thatBlack did not
possess an "Impartial mind" and
questioned whether he was "able
to administer even-hand- justlco
to all who come before him, re
gardless of religion or race."

Black himself was absent from
his usual scat In the center of tho
democraticside of the chamberas
tho bitter attack went forward.

Almost the full membership of
the senategatheredto hear tho do--
bate. Many house members lined
the back walls of the chamber.

Burke stood up as Copeland sat
down. He stated he was opposed
to the nomination.

He arguedsenatorswere Inclined
to be lenient when one of their col
leagues was nominated for a high
office and for that reasonought to
"be particularly on our guard.

.Regardlessof what may bo said
foe-- tho "immemorial rule" on
quick confirmation of senators,ho
contended it ought to havo no place
In determining the fitness for a
nominee to the supreme court,
which he described as "the first
bulwark of our liberties."

The Nebraskan asserted Black
did not possessan "impartial" mind
and questioned whether he was
"able to administer even-hande-d

justice to all who come before him,
regardlessof religion, or race."

SeekTrucker
After Crash (

OneMan Killed, Six
Injured In Crash
Near Wichita

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 17 UP)
A Wichita Falls man was killed, six
were Injured, and officers sought
a driver of one of two trucks fol
lowing a collision early this morn
ing three miles west of the city on
highway 6.

Jodie Ireland, 27, unemployed oil
field worker, died almost Instantly
when he was thrown from tho se-

dan he was driving. Four other
Wlchltans In the machinewere not
seriouslyhurt. They were return
lng from a roadhosuo dance.

Tho accident occurred when Ire
land a car met a truck passing a
second truck going in the same
direction. Officers took conflict
ing statementsregarding whether
the passing truck was hit by the
automobile beforo striking the side
of the other vehicle.

The driver of the passingtruck
stopped, got out ot the cab and
then stepped back in and drove on
westward, officers were told.

Two of four In the other truck
were slightly Injured.

SUIT WITHDRAWN
Suit of Mabel Menklng, et vir,

versus C.R. Thompson for custody
of a child has been dismissed from
the 70th court docket on motion of
the plaintiff. Papers In tho case
were withdrawn.

these300, seven are doctors, one is
a dentist, and, many are skilled
laborersworking in the mechanical
department As the hospital grows,
tho total number of employes is
also Increased.

These people have a monthly
buying power ot approximately
$14,000; this, too, increasing with
the number ot employes..The July
payroll was $13,600, Most ot this
goes into the coffers ot the city's
business houses.

The state pays the city $2,000 a
year for the hospital's eewcragr
connection. Part of the water ,le
supplied by the state but a large
portion 1 bought Atom Um city,1

1200 MARINES ORDERED
TO PROTECT AMERICAN

Big Quns, Bombs, Fires
ShanghaiContinues

SHANGHAI, Aug. If UP) Shell
splinters sprayed peaceful foreign
home areasv. lth doath by day and
great guns roared out terror to-

night for the Chlnese-Japancs-o

battlefield of Shanghai.
One hundred thousandmen with

guns ana bombs lougnt on to a
goal none could foresee.

Fires ringed the city.
Unconfirmed reports said Chi

nese troops had pressed hard on
Japanesepositions along the lines
northeast of Shanghai facing the
Whangpoo river beyond the inter
national settlement.In some places

New Tax Law

SoonTo Go

To FDR
Measure Plugging
Loopholes Passed
By The House

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP) --
Scnato leaders predicted today ad
ministration legislation to plug tax
law loopholes will be ready for
PresidentRoosevelt'ssignature by
Thursday.

Tho measure passed the house
late yesterday on a standing vote
of 173 to 0.

Before joining democrats in ap
proving the bill, republican mem-
bers took a few digs at tax meth
ods which they alleged had been
used by the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt.

Rep. Fish (R-N- told tho house
that Mr. Roosevelt, "who called tax
dodgers such harsh names,admit
ted three years ago at a presscon-

ference he had saved taxes by
these loopholes."

Rep. Trcadway (It-Ma- ex
pressed alarm over the conse-
quences If all money earners used
the arrangement followed by Mrs
Roosevelt in having checks for a
radio broadcastscries paid directly
to a charity organization. The
money was not taxed.

Rep. Vinson (D-K- replied:
"Any lawyer can see in a minute

that Mrs. Roosevelt's services did
not produce tax liability."

The new legislation contemplates
more rigid treatment ot forolgn
and domestic personal holding com
ponies, Incorporated possession
and personal talents, non-reside-

aliens, multiple trusts, and tax-
payers claiming deductionson ex
pensive or money-losin- g business
transactions.

ABSTRACTS ON SITE
FOR HOSPITAL ARE
ABOUT READY

Abstracts on most of the tracts
of land included In the hospital

by of the
the West Texas hospital for the
Insane were to be forwarded to the
attorney general'soffice for exami-
nation Tuesday evening.

One abstract has not been re
turned here by the federal land
bank in Houston. Others, however,
were being completed Tuesday
afternoon.

ROGERS HONOREDAT
ROAD DEDICATION

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 UP)

Civic leaders and friends of thelate
Will Rogers preparedto his
memory today with dedicationof a
two-mi- le section of U. S. Highway
68.

The road, extendingfrom Chica
go to the Pacific ocean, has been
rechrlstenedthe Will Rogers high
way. It posses through Claremore,
Okla., his former home, and ends
not tar from his hill side ranch.

Gov. Frank Merrlam, mayors of
neighboring municipalities and
other officials will gather this
afternoon before a rustic gate,
placed acrossSanta Monica boule-
vard in tho westernsection of this
dty.

Terrell Hospital In
$14,000 Monthly

12

Last month a water bill of a little
less than $100 was paid to the city,
Several thousandsworth of perish
able food is boughteach year from
local merchants.

The thousands of out-of-to-

people who yearly visit their
friends and relativesat the Terrell
StateHospital also add a neatsum
to the grand total of the 'town's
buslncsr. It is estimated by the
grl at tho telephone switchboard
on center halL where all guests are
received; that an averageof 30 pa-
tients have approximately three
guests dally, which In a year
means a large number of visitors
to Terrell.

To
they wore believed to havo pone--, which
trated Japancsoadvance rosltlons

Dark also disclosed threo huge
fires startedby Chinos bombs and
sholls within Japaneselines.

One raged in Chapel, acrossSoo--
chow creek from tho international
settlement, Tho other two roared
skyward uncontrolled In the mill
district northeast of Shanghai.

International settlement fire
fighters withdrew to south of the
crcok, leaving the Chapel blaze un
checked, to protect the settlement
Itself from the advancing flames,

Japanesebig guns boomed after
dark In a renewal of the duel

OF BOMBING IN SHANGHAI WARFARE

Dr. Frank J. Rawllnson, left,
missionary to China, and Dr.

Robert Hclschauer, right, pro

HouseSpeeds
Up Its Work

Some RidesChanged
To Clear Way For
Quick Adjournment

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)
Tho house took another stride to
ward adjournment today by adopt
ing a resolution to dispense with
some of its- - rules for the remainder
of the session.

The next order of businesswas
passageof tho third and final
deficiency bill. Disposal of that ap
propriation measure will leave on
the house program only the Wag
ner npusing legislation, among
major bills leaders expect to pass.

The house tape-cuttin- g resolution
would:

Permit dispensingwith tho morn
site profcrrcd Big Spring fori lng prayer and reading jour- -

honor

nal, allow a motion at any time to
suspendtho rules and pass a bill
by a two-thir- vote, authorize day
to day recessesInstead of adjourn
ments, let tho rules committee
bring In rules and obtain their ap
proval the same day by a majority
vote.

The resolutionwas passed despite
a suggestion by Representative
Rankin s) that It might ap
ply to a specialsession, If any were
called In October or November to
consider farm legislation.

Chairman O Connor (D-N- of
the rules committee said that
theoretically tho resolution might
apply to a specialsession, "but that
is not likely to happen."

The only possible hitch apparent
In the drive toward adjournment
was a revolt of certain housedemo-
crats over abandonment of tho
wage-hou-r regulation bill and the
omission by the bouse appropria-
tions committee of funds for farm
tenancy.

Bitterness or n.m democrat to
ward the rules commlttco for its
failure to give the wage-ho- ur meas--l
uro legislative right-of-wa- y came
out In debateon the rulesdispens
ing resolution

C--C OFFICES MOVED
Chamber of commerce offices

have been transferred temporarily
to the spaceadjoining the west en-

trance to the Settles hotel.
The former chamberquarters are

being remodeled for the hotel liquor
store.When complete the chamber
office will occupy the spacevacated
by the store.

TRUSTEE NAMED

In an unofficial election at Fair--
tiew Monday afternoon, E. W.
'Marlon was the unanimouschoice
to fill a trustee vooanoy. Miss' Anno
Martin, county superintendent,will
make theappointment,Marlon was
rorraerly a trustee. There were a
total of tx votes cast in the eleo--

nion,

earlier today threw shell
fragments Into tho French conces-
sion, where most Americans in
Shanghai live

Concession police were unablo to
learn the number of dead or In-

jured, but estimated fifty persons,
all Chinese, wore struck fey ehrap
ncl or shell splinters.

Business utterly collapsed.
More than 2,000 American and

British women and children fled
from Shanghai. Theyplayed hldo
and seek with death down the
Whangpoo river to reach waiting
liners under tho blazing guns of
tho Japanesefleet.

fessorof International relations
at Princeton university, were
klllrd In Shanghai when air

JIMMY WALKER GETS
JOB

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UPlJames
J. Walker, who resignedunder fire
In 1032 as mayor of New York,
virtually was assured today of a
lifetime city pension estimatedat
between $12,000 and $15,000

The democratic-controlle- d transit
commission appointed him assis
tant commission counsel yesterday

just two weeks before a five-ye-ar

absence from tho city payroll
would have disqualified him for a
pension. His new Job pays $12,000
a year.

Commissioner ReubenL. Haskell
said the vote to appoint Walker
was unanimous.

"There was no politics Involved,'
Reubensaid. "He qualifies for tho
job by virtue of his knowledge of
transit."

Early Full Of Biscay,
an Capital Is
Predicted

HENDAYE, Franco - Spanish
Frontier, Aug. 171P7 Generalise!
mo Francisco Franco's legions
lunged against tho tctterlng de
tenses of Santander from five
directions today. Insurgent tacti-
cians predicted the fall of the Bis
cayan capital within a week.

One powerful column, which
ripped open a path with hand
irrenudes and bayonets, was re
ported to have routed Spanish gov-
ernment troops from Escudo Pass
and to be within 30 miles ot Us
coastal objective.

A dispatch from the Insurgent
side said seven government bat-
talions had been trapped by Fran
co's fast moving offensive and that
tho number of government dead
had reached Into the thousands
The insurgent command claimoc
the government'snorthern defense
had been demoralized.

Factory Center Taken
The Important manufacturing

center of Relnosa, about 30 miles
south and) slightly west of Ban
tender In the heart of rich mineral
lands, was captured by one insur
gent column yesterday.

A government report, while not
mentioning Relnosa specifically
said a "slight retreat" had been
carried out becauseof "the impor-
tant number ot war elements
which the enemy brought into
use."

These"elements" Included one ot
the heaviestaerial attacks ofthe

civil war, demolition
comparableto the tactics used to
smash the"iron ring" defensesot
Bilbao, another Blscayan seaport
which fell to Franco In June.

Government machine gunners
and,riflemen tried to hold Relnosa
with a house-to-hou- se defense, but
they finally were overpoweroi and
put to flight by tat superior
atrwifftb M Utt attack fores.

TO SHANGHAI
CITIZENS

Wreak Havoc As
Be War Arena

Sunset found "French Town"
ready for another dark night ot
siege. Foreigners and Chinese
alike feared n repetition of last
night's terrific battle over Pootung,
industrial area across tho Whang
poo river from the concession.

At dusk, guns of Japanesewar
ships In the river began a tcrrltio
bombardment. The direction of
tho shells could not be ascertained.

There were no estlmatosof cas
ualties In outlying areas, but It
was believed many wero added tc
tho thousands already killed and
wounded In the five-da-y battle.

VICTIMS

MUNICIPAL

RebelsDrive
On Santander

men bombed the International
settlement Mrs. Rawllnson,
center, saw her husband killed
and herself was shell-shocke-

Amendments
To GoIgnored

t- -

Extremely Light Vote
In ProspectFor
StateElection

DALLAS, Aug. 17 UP) A prelim-
inary survey today Indicated Texas
voters were but feebly .rested
in tho election next Monday on six
proposed constitutional amend-
ments.

The attitude was attributed main-
ly to the current "off year" In po-
litical activity. In 1038, state o

candidates will "beat the
bushes" with their own brands ot
"political thunder" to get the elec-
torate to the polls.

In Houston, with Harris county
tho subject of ono proposal,Coun
ty Clork Henry M. Dudley expect-
ed only 0,000 votes out of a poten
tial 60,000. Other estimatesranged
downward from 10 per cent ol the
voting strength.

Selection of a notorial represen
tative in district 11?, composed of
Wilbarger and Wichita counties
boosted activity In tint section.
Ths legislative seat left vacant by
the resignation of Albert G, Wal-
ker, appointed assistant attorney
general, was sought by three can
didates. Even there, however, in-
terest was termed only "fair."

Absentee voting, generally indi
catlvo of the total count, was at
a low ebb over the state.

The six proposals are:
Authorization of financial assls

tance to the ncody blind;
Same for destltuto children;
Elimination of double liability

of state bank stockholders;
Return to the fee system from

the present salary plan for remun
eration of district, county and
precinct officials, and.

Permitting Harris county to levy
a tax for a masterroad plan.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Wednesday; probably
local thundershowers in extreme
west portion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday;scattered
thundershowersin northeast por-
tion Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
Slon. Tuea.
pan. o--

1 .,-''- ' 30 81
s ...,. V. ... M 7S
I v...'...... M 78
4 .tp
5 ,..... 01 78

02 It
7 91 75

8',... .r 89 78
.. . 87 81

10 .,..,, 80 84
11 ,...,...,,. t 87
M ..,,;(.... M W
Sunset My 1:2s p, ra.; jmartec

WuinsmUf lM a. M,

Action Taken
ByHullAs
Safeguard

All Women,Children
Will Be Evacuated
By End Of Week

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17
(AP SecretaryHull saidto
day this governmentordered
1,200 marines to sail from
San Diego to Shanghai to
protect American national
from violence.

Funds Asked
Hull also announcedthe depart

ment was asking congress to ao--
proprlato $500,000 for all necessary
relief and evacuauon expenses
arising from tho Chinese-Japanes-e

emergency.

The marineswill sail within ten
days, Hull said. He added that
would rcqulro five weeks to land
them in Shanghai.

J

.

.

,
,

I

it

Tho secretarymade it plain that
tho rccnforccmcnt of American
guards alreadyin strategic places
In China was being taken primarily
as a precautionary measure ana
for uso possibly as replacements
tor guardswho are there.

Approximately 1,400 American
women and children are expected
to bo evacuatedfrom Shanghai by
tho pnd of this week, Hull said. It
was understood mostof them would
bo leaving on commercial vessels.

Marines From Manila
MANILA, Aug. 17 UP) A com.

pany of United Statesmarines,de
tailed to rolnforco otherAmerican
troops in tho Shanghaiwar zone,
departed at 11:50 a. m. today
aboard the liner PresidentHoover.

The troop detachment included
102 marines with full field equip-
ment and two naval doctors w(th
a large quantity ot medical and
other supplies.

unconfirmed reports here indi
cated that moro marines were I
scheduled, to., .sail XronvJxare.Jotl
ShatighalTicxt-wcc- k

f '
FD Studies Crisis

WASHINGTON, Aug; 17 UP
President Roosevelthas beencon-
sidering two posslblo steps.Inform
cd persons said today, in connec-
tion with the undeclaredwar be
tween China and Japan:

1. Rushing reinforcements Ml
China to protect Americans.

2. Invacatlon of the neutrality
act againstboth China and Japan.

Mr. Roosevelt consulted yester
day not only Secretary Hull but
GeneralMalln Craig, army chief of
staff; Rear . Admiral James O.
Richardson, acting chief of naval
operations, and Stanley K. Hora--

See MARINES, Page6, CoL 1

FINDS A BEAUTB7UL
WORLD' AS SIGHT
IS RESTORED

ANISTON, Ala., Aug. 17 UP) i
It's a beautiful world."
That's the way Major Barron re--l

acted today to the sight which hl
said came to him suddenly yester--l
day to end 37 yearsot blindness.

The confused but happy negr
said he went to a brief prayetl
meeting and when he left
room, "a beautiful white world"
unfolded before him.

"Everything Is still white," b
said today. "I can't tell one colorl
from another but it sure Is beauU
ful."

Barron, long familiar as a been
gar and as a seeker of oddJobs,!
expressed confidence that be
would "learn to see" like otbe
persons. He bad been blind sine
birth.

SPECIAL SESSION
ABOUT SEPT.22

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP) Got.
JamesV. Allred said today the
raising special session of the legls--l
lature probably would start around
September22,

He stated that legislatorshad '

gun to inquire concerningthe ses
alon datesin order that theymlgs
make their plans accotulngly.

Asked how many extraordio
sessionswould be held this fall, th
governor replied: "Only one,
hope."

He expressedthe opinion sub
slon ot taxation would sot open I

way to reconsiderationof appropr
atlons. Some legislators were con
slderlng a movement to trim f
proprlatlons in order that tewed
new taxes would be needed.

BABY IS MISSING
ARLINGTON. Vt, Aug. 17

Two hundred residentsot this vil
lage searched today for Alice, 3fd
month-ol- d daughter of Mr. aMJ
Mrs. Temple Baker, who, dlsan
peared last night from tha.iawn
front ot her home white hir mot
er ucnt to a neighbor's fij till

Aillnaton'a only industry, tl
HsJ chair factory, closed and ts
UQ employes jolasd Civlliiin.O
servatira. Cr bm i searcbl

'I
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SPORTS
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1Y HANK HART

Temlo Coleman, who came over
fntk San Angelo Monday to look
ever Mm scenery, emphatically de--

that he had placed his
for the coachingJob here.

He aHt ho wantedto ice what the
heardwas coin to do aboutBran'
don's amplication first and then
make his bid. A look at Coleman's
record mleht explain why he
think hecould go as a high school

1

mentor. HU Bobcat second string-

ers, known as the Kittens, boast
tho unique record of having been
scored on but twice In two years
However, on both occasions the
team suffered a defeat.

re(

Doylo Coe, who is being consid
ered for the coacning post ncrc
has really gone places with his
Goose Creek team among the
ttancr South Texas outfits. He

has held Ills own against the best
that Bart of tho country has to
offer. The Goose Creek team
manured to score on Ball High,
Galveston, and on the powerful
team at Port Arthur last season.

Big Spring Isn't the onlyi Oil Belt
own to begin the seasonwith a

new mentor. Johnny Kitchens
Eastland, was replaced several
days ago.

Ben Daniel is going to Sweet
water Intent on taking the district
softball honors and stepping right
on into tho state meet. The veter-
an athletic director hasn'thad his
team out for practice as much as
bo would have liked to but the

3

youngstersare ready. The average
age of that team Incidentally
would startlemost fans. JakeMor-
gan, who Is going along to steady
the Infield, is the "old man" at 23,
Fred Townsend is 22, Pot Stacey
21, Chock Smith 17, Bobby Savage
16. Van Ed Watson 16, Bobby Mar
tin 15, Jack Oliver 16, H. C. Bur-ru- s

16, Tabor Rbwe 16, Charley
Reed 14, and L. D. Cunningham19,

The Continental Oilers 'managed
to defeat the Superiors. 9--7. in a
game at Forsan Sunday. They
scored 3 runs in the eighth to "ice"
the decision.

Cleaning the cuff: Midland and
Lubbock are competingwith their
golf tournaments,each starting oji
the sameday. . . , Those local shot
artists interested in tournaments
at that time will probably go to the
Midland meeting. . . . Jim Dykes'
Job with the Chicago White Sox
was rewarded yesterday.He got a
two-ye- contract. He has man-
aged to do better'with the Palo
Hose than his predecessor.Lou
'Fonseca, ever did. . , . Angela's
Howard Bet- - who Is -- living- in
Washington now,,was" beaten de-

cisively by Lightweight Champldn
Lou Ambers at Hartford, Conn.,
last sight. However, he managed
to stick the limit. . . . The Tip
Hatcher who pitched againstthe
CoabemaBulldogs last.Sunday, for-
merly played with Hobbs, N. M.
. . , Les Cranfill, former Simmons
university coach, now located at
Del Rio decided to stay at the Rio
Graade city despite an attractive
offer from Temple. ...A few local
fans trfed to feel him out for the
Big Spring vacancy.

Teek SeasonTickets
Oh SaleAt'Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Aug. 17 Season
tickets for the 1937 football season
at Texas Technological college will
be put on sale August 21 at the
athletic office, according to Bo
Williams, manager.The six home
game will cost the season ticket
holder S7.50.

Much Interest Is developing In
the game with the University of
Texasat Austin September25. Wft
llama has ordered 1,000 reserved
seat tickets for the use of Tech
students and West Texasfans, and
It is likely that this number may
not supply the demand. A special
train to Austin for the event is
planned.

The complete schedule follows
Arison State, September18, at

Lubbedu
University of Texas, September

25, at Austin.
Montana University, October 2,

at Lubbock.
Detroit University, October 0, at

Detroit
Arizona University,.October 16, at

Lubbock.
New Mexico University, October

23 jut Lubbock.
OklahomaA. and M., October 30,

at Stillwater.
Loyola of the South,November 5,

at New Orleans.
Duqucsne University, November

11, at Lubbock.
Centenary, November 20, at

Bhreveport
tf,Afxlitni VTnlvchMltt, MnVAm1,AO
U.W.B..V ....-..- J, .W.V...UW

'7j 35, at lArtiboeit,
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$25.00REWARD
f.lU b yaM by the manufacture!
to any Cera GREAT CHRISTO-PHE-

Cora Cure cannot remove.
Also rwneves Warts and Callous-
es. ta at CaHtas Bros. Drug Co
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MURPHY OR COE TO GUIDE ATHLETIC DESTINIES HERE

Card Change Pits, Shiek Against Mackay
WatkinsAnd

Krauseln
Semi-G-o

Vic Wcbcr Meets
Olie Erickson
In Opener

Bv a simple twist of the wrist
Holman has fixed it all over again.
When Prince Omar ruffled himself
in a smashupover the weekend,it
began to look as if Shiek Mar-All- ah

would have to do an "Al Schacht"
in the ring all by his lonesome but
the promoter showed he could play
his cards In more ways than one
and the Persian will have an op
ponent.

As a result of Omar's accident,
all three bouts have been switched.
Vie Weber, who was to have met
Cyclone Mackay In the semi-fin- al

round, found at least 10 minutes
cut from his bout He'll engage
Olte Erickson In the special event

Not Too Hough
Erickson,a big Swedowho didn't

fare so well here several weeksago
when he tried to be nice to Sailor
Watkins, has settled in Abilene
Ho won't have near the trouble
with Vlccy that he experiencedIn
his bout with the tar because
Weber doesn't digest the foe as
thoroughly as does Texas but he'll
probably end up behind the eight
ball again.

Weber Ukca to win and needs
this one to erase amemory of his
bout a week ago when he fought
a hopeless draw with Tarzan
Krause.

The silent one, incidentally, will
have 30 minutes Instead of the
OrigUally intended 20 to attempt
to make the sailor sy "aheep-rope- "

or somethinglike that Krause and
Watkins hadbeen lined up for the
opener but the seamansquawked
and struck in the customary way
until Herman moved him up the
ladder.

The change in the lineup should
suit Mackay no little. He will meet

gentleman in the featured go
who has been thrown but twice
this season.

If he puts the Persian's shoul
ders to the mat he can Join Weber
and Watkins as the man of men
In that little sewing circle.

The time listed for the Weber--
Erickson bout is 8:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL PLANS
FOR SPORTS

ST. PAUL, Aug. 17 (UP) In the
face or high temperaturesof mid'
summer, sponsorsof the famous
St Paul winter sports carnival are
turning their minds to cooler ave
nues.

They are turning their thoughts
to the. 1938 versions of the cele
brated carnival. Dates for the af-
fair have been set for January 29
through February 6.

Present plans call for making
the 1938 celebration an er

sports program for the entire city
lnsteaaor a week of mad-ca- p carn
ival.

Tentative plans Include 'a 400--
mlle dog derby, a 165-ml- le ski race,
a snow shoe sweepstakes,
a national skating tourney, hockey
games, basketball contests,

races, an international
curling bonsplel, the world's great
est Ice show, ice-bo- at racing, ski'
Jorlng exhibitions, toboggan riding,
and other pastimes of the winter
months in the northwest

Alligator Guards Golf Balls
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. (UP)-Jo-hn

Williams, operator of a golf course
was receiving many complalnlr
about caddies recoveringgolf balk
from the fourth hole water hazard
and selling them back to the own
ersmany times before they com-
pleted the round. Ho placed an
alligator in the pond and ended
the trouble permanently.
Sight Error Not Slight

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UP)
A police ambulance, a radio car
and a motorcycle officer sped to
the scene of a supposedly serious
accident In answer to an emer-
gency call. A passerby had seen
a Junkman making some adjust
ments on his tow an unused, di
lapidated bus and mistook It for
a wrecK.

Freak Lightning Strikes
LEICESTER, N. C. (UP) Take

Mrs. Neal Payne'sword for it, and
never milk a cow when it's light
nlng. While she was engaged In
milking, a boltstruck the cow
killing it and throwing Mrs
Payne against the barn door. She
suffered only a slashed head, but
a yeaning near by was Killed.

"Dummy" Police Serve
FALL. RIVER, Mass. (UP)

"Dummy" policemen now protect
Fall River school children from
speeding motorists. Life - sized
wooden effigies of traffic, officers
artf. stationed In the rood in front
of the public school with "Go
Slow" warnings attached.

!IG-- E

Electric Refrigerator does not furnish
Mkfh;ICE during theseextraHOT days,useour
(mcJMtvery and RetailStationService No bad

CRYSTAL CUCAK - Real Ice Man's '

SOUTHERN ICE CO., INC.
I'1' '
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Britons Back
Louis To Win

LONDON, Aug. 17 UP) There'sa
susnlclon in Britain that mavbe
It's Just as well that the future of
the empire doesn'tdepend on Tom
my Farr.

Which Is to say that if Joe
Louis mangles him August 26, the
commonwealth will be braced for
the shock.

If It isn't braced, it won't be the
fault of the British sports writers.
They have spent much tlmo and
many shillings looking at the pic
tures of tho Louls-Braddo- fight,
and, though generally Inclined to
let their patriotism get In tho way
of their Judgment In decisions of
this kind, they are picking Louis.

"Nice fellow, Tommy, courageous
and all that sort of thing, but he
really can't attack, can he?" they
say. The critics don't believe their
boy Is good enough to stay 18
rounds wi.hout getting hit too
many times.

There also Is a tendency here to
regret Tommy's recent eloquence,
It's all very well for Farr to make
a hit In America, but what Britain
wants to know is, "is it dignified?"

Tommy's1 been quoted as saying
he wants to win so he can have a
family and his opinions on the old
school tie have been printed. Ordi
narily, one Just doesn'thave public
opinions on having a family or on
the old school tie!

SPORTS .
ROUNDUP

fcv EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP) A
smart lad up in the Bronx parlayed
$10 on the Athletics In tho recent
Yankee series and mode himself a
cool $600, . . . New York newsreel
audiencesapplaud Tommy Farrs
picture. . . . Walter Hagen's pals
say he Is all set for a great golf
comeback when he comes back
from Australia or wherever he is.

You can laugh at the Cincin
nati Reds all you like, but they
may have a lot to say about who
wins the National League pennant
race. . . . Latest semi-offici- dope
Is that Bobby Riggs, the California
youngster, can count himself in
that No. 2 tennis spot right be
hind Don Budge. . . (Which Is
Just what Bobby has been contend-
ing all along.)

Marcel ThU, the French mid-
dleweight is completely hald.
. . . A western school has Its eye
on smart old Bill Alexander of
Georgia Tech (but doubts if it
can lure him away). . . . Also
more than one college Is watch-I- n

gLawrcnce) Spearman,new
coach at little Davidson,

whose Chester (S. C.) high teams
lost only four games' In nine
years. . . . Farr was Jack
Dempsey's luncheon guest yes-

terday. . . . lie looks like a mil-

lion dollars and talks that kind
of fight
There will be plenty doing in

baseball circles this winter more
chakeups than you can shake
stlfck at . . . Lota of baseballmen
smiled when General Manager
Warren C Giles denied that story
the Cincinnati Reds would be mzde
over. , , . Ho hum, Jack Dempsey
Is planning another white hope
tournament . . . Gosh! . . . When
the Browns canned Rogers Horns-
by he was only 69 hits short of the
3,000 mark (which would have put
htm In the same bracket with Ty
Cobb, 4,191; Trls Speaker, 3,515,
and Honus Wagner, 3,430. . . . You
won't be able to count the new
fans you'll see in the national pro
fessional football league next sea--

CHAMPS PLAY
WICHITA, KAS.

WICHITA, Kas, Aug. 17 UP- )-
The national semi-pr- o baseball
tournament swung into another 6--

game "work day" with two clubs
slated for elimination today.

Concord, Mass., and Mount
Pleasant,Tex., will touch off the
play at 11 a. m. CST. Each has
lost one game and tho losers will
drop out.

Baltimore, Mr., and Leydcn
Colo., meet In the second tilt with
elimination the loser's penalty.

Other gamesbring togetherEnid,
Okla., and Charleston, Ark.; Dun
can, Okla., and Wichita.

Casper, Wyo., and Blerne, Ark.,
were eliminated yesterday.

Yesterday's results:
Kansas City, Mo, 9;. Casper,

Wyo-- , 8.
Hollywood, Calif., 10; Belrne,

Ark., 4.
Taeoma, Wash., 12; Waynesboro,

Miss, 5.

Lisbon Falls, Me., 6; Arkansas
City. Kas.. Z

7.

Enid, Okla., 8; Lagrange,Ga., 6,

Buford, Go., 11; Asheboro, N. C,

Classroom Taken Outdoor
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (UP) Moth

er Nature provides the classroom
for 29 University of Pittsburgh
students studying surveying and
geology at Pitt's Camp Hamilton
In the Allegheny mountains near
here, A one-tim- d' Indian village
Camp Hamilton is complete with
cottages, a recreation and dining

QJhali and tennis courts.

The Constitution of the United
States, In Its original form, con-

sisted of a fueawble and seven
arteUsc

IT
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STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Beaumont 2, Fort Worth 0.

Oklahoma City 2-- 2, Houston 0--1,

Galveston Tulsa 0--3.

San Antonio 3, Dallas 1.

American League
No gamesscheduled.

National League
No gamesscheduled.

American Association
No games (Columbus

and Indianapolis at
played former date,
scheduled.

Southern Association
No gamesscheduled.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Oklahoma City ....84
San Antonio 71
Fort Worth 69
Tulsa 70
Beaumont GO

Galveston 62
Houston 53

American League

Team W.
New York 70
Detroit . . . 60
Chicago .....62
Boston 58
Washington 49
Cleveland 48
St Louis 33
Philadelphia 32

National League

Team W.
Chicago 60
New York 61

St Louis 66
Pittsburgh t 66

Boston ...03
Cincinnati 44
Brooklyn 41
Philadelphia 42

TODAY'S GABIES

TexasLeague
Fort

night

Louisville,

Antonio,

Beaumont,
Oklahoma City Galveston,

night

Only games

Worth

Dallas

Tulsa Houston, nlgnt.

American.League

(ProbablePitchers)
Washington New York

Appleton DeShong Pearson
and Andrews.

Boston Philadelphia Marcum
or Wilson Ross.

or

vs.

at Toledo

L.
46

61
64
64
69
76
84

at

L.
S3
48
46 .574
45
63
63 .475
70
69

L.
40 .623
43
47 .544
48
65
69 .isi
62 .398
65

at Ban

at
at

at (2)
and vs.

at
vs.

61

Detroit at Chicago Bridges vs.
Whitehead.

Cleveland at St Louis Allen vs.
Hlldebrond Hogsctt
National League

(Probable Pitchers)
Chicago at Pittsburgh French

or Bryant vs. Brandt or Lucas.
St Louis at Cincinnati (night

game) Wetland vr. Schott
New York at Boston tscnumacn--

er Fctte or Bush..
Philadelphia at Brooklyn

seauor Mulcahy vs. Hoyt

SPARKS SHINES
AT BUFFALO

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug." 17 UP)

Half a dozen expert anglers,
already sporting casts as much as
30 over the national record, to

set out Marvin K.
Hedge of Portland, ore-- aa dis
tance champion with a 5 3--4 ounce
rod.

Pet
.643
.638

.608

.364

.680

.683

.503

.480

.317

Pet
.587

.538

.486

oay.

Pas--

some

feet
day

The battle ODened a four-da- y

casting tournamentamong mem'
bera of the I atlonal Association of
Scientific Angling clubs.

Also at stake In the distance
competition In the 5 3--4 ounce class
was a mythical world title picked
up by Hedge last month In Paris,
along with an casting
championship.

record Hedge hung up last
year was 151 feet, and at least
three of the anglerswho faced him
today whipped the out 180 feet
In practice trials. Jack McFisb
Sparks of Waco, Texas; R. G. Mil
ler of Huntingdon Beach, Calif.,
and Sib Liotta of Cleveland turned
the trick before the tourney open
ed officially.

declared state Junior

softball champions, the Anderson
Devils, with added strength At

short stop, third base and In the
outfield, left this afternoon for
Sweetwaterwhere they play their
first round game in the district
tournament tonight at 8:4B p. m
The Gulf Oilers, Sweetwater,will
form the

Manager Ben Daniel will have
his entire strength plus the services
of Freddy Townscnd, short stop
per, Jake Morgan, third Backer,
and Pat Stacey, center fielder, the
Cosuen trio signed last week.

Both Bobby Savageand Lb u
Cunningham aro available for
mound duty, Bobby is favored to
get the call.

Pet

The

bait

At run fttrenrui

.531

.622

.473

.420

.320

.393

Chock Smith Js slated to do the
receiving chorea while the remain
dcr of the team will line up wttt
Van Si Watson at lint
TewMwrf at tUmt sfcett, Jfcek O- -
Ku J ak&Aal kfA AjBaMB BAfT VB SPWFtSS SjSlwj

Local Club Host
Of Roundup

The annual Sandbeltgolf round'
up will take placeat the local coun
try club Sunday afternoon, August
22, Manager Shirley Robbing an,
nounced Monday.

Entertainment open only to the
men who played during the Sand
belt season, will Include 18 holes
of golf and a chicken barbecueat
7:30 p. m. Sunday evening In the
club house.

For the fourth consecutive year
Big Spring was chosen aa the host
city. Tho local course Is the only
one In the circuit boasting18 holes.

Members attending the meeting
Sunday afternoon were Morgan
I?cl and Bill Henderson, Odessa;
E. Haynlo of Stanton and Jack
Motrin of Midland. Members of the
Colorado team sent word that they
favored Big Spring as the 1937
meeting place.

Robblns, D. P. Watts and C. W.
Cunningham representedthe local
golfers.

Grimm SureOf

LeadAt End
Of Season

Predicts Cubs Will
Have Four Game
Advantage

By BHi BONI
Associated Press Sports Writer

ManagerCharley Grimm, leading
his stumbling but still first-plac- e

Cubs Into Pittsburgh todayto open
a three-gam-e series with the Pir
ates,believes that on September4
tho Bruins will have as good a
margin in tho TJatlonaUeaguerace
asthey now command four games.

September4 4s the day the Cubs
return to Wrlgley field, with 17
road gamesbehind them and a bal-
ance of 21 at home and 10 away
ahead.

Grimm might, off the records,
have put a shorter time limit on
his forecast until the endof this
series with the Pirates and the
subsequentone with the Reds, in
fact

Pirates Jjnahs
It's the Giants,of course, who. In

second place and bolstered by the
heavy hitting comeback of Hank
Leiber and the spark-pluggin- g of
Demon Dick Bartcll, are making a
race of It But it's the Pirates,nine
games off the pace in fourth spot.
and the Reds,20 games down in
the shadowsof the second division,
who have been able to cage the
Chicago Bear most consistently.

Their latest Cub-cagi- feats
came in the engage
ments at Chicago, where the Pir
ates won two out of three and the
Reds three out of four. Between
them, they forced Grimm to toss
20 pitchers into the seven games.
Only one, Clay Bryant, managed
to go the route, pitching a five-hitt- er

that beat the Buccaneers.
On the Move

The Pirates, sneaking back out
of a mid-seas- slump and breath--
lnc hard on "r necksof t3 third--
place Cardinals, are the only club
to hold an edge on the Cubs over
the season,having won eight of
14 games. The Reds are the only
club to hold tho Grimm (grim if
you prefer) crew even, at six-oi- l.

From the Giants, to be met twice
on this trip, and the Dodgers, with
whom three games are scheduled,
the Cubs have won 11 of 17; from
the Phils, whom they will play
twice. 11 of 18; from the Bees, to
be faced threetimes, 11 of 16, and
from the Cards, whom, much to
tbelr disappointment, they don't
play at all this time around, they
have won 10 out of 12.

The Cubs carried into action to-

day with a three-gam-e losing
streak, the Pirates a three-gam-e

winning streak.
Elsewhere along the big league

wheel, the Giantsvisited the Bees,
the Dodgerswere at home to the
Phils, the Cards were at Clncln
natl, the American league-leadin-g

Yanks meet the Senators,boasting
an eight-gam-e string, in a double'
header, the Red Sox were at Phila
delphia, the Tigers at Chicago, and
the Indians at St Louts.

AndersonDevils Make First
Start In District Meet

Officially

opposition.

i

In center and H. C. Burma in
right

Lefty Wells, Tabor Rowe, Char
ley Reed, Dick.Roberta and Benny
Asbury will also mauo the trip.

Tho Devils win be favprea to
win. They have managedto win
53 of the 67 games they have play
ed this year. Almost half of the
games they have participated in
this seasonhave beenwith outside
competition. They have yet to suf
fer a loss by an out-of-to- team.

The carter Royals, owenr uas--
serf, Ftncher Roadrunners ana
cosaen octanes were tne only
team to defeat the local outfit
this season.

Daniel received notee last week
that his team had officially been
declared Texas Junior champions.
Their season'srecord formed the
basis for the declaration by the
stato committee.
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BudgeDue To

TakeNewport
TennisMeet

Bobby Riggs May
Mnrch Through
To Finals

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 17 UP)
The belated'arrival of Don Budge,
America's Davis Cup hero, threat-
ened today to steal the Newport
Casino's tennis spotlight from Bob
by Rlggs, the Callforn--
Ian youngster who dominated the
eastern turf season In Budge'sab-
sence abroad.

Rlggs, winner of the last three
grassclassics as well as last year's
Casino's honors, probably will work
his way through this brilliant In-

ternational field to a final match
against Budge, who has not engag-
ed In singles competition since his
successful Davis Cup play.

Budge was duo '.o get started yes
terday againstyoung Henry Dan-
iels of New York, but he reauested
a postponementof the sec
ond-roun- d match.

Two French entriesmissing from
the U-m- foreign delegation,
JacquesBrugnon and Yvon Petra,
also were expected today.

During the opening play, six of
the nine-stron- g British delegation
and two of this country's first 10
ranking players, Gregory Mangln
of Newark, N. J., and Art Hcndrix
of Lakeland,Fla., were eliminated.

Only two of tho remaining three
Englishmenwere In action. Charles
E. Hare gained the third round by
overwhelming Casper Nanncs, the
Brooklyn veteran, without the loss
of a gome, and F. M. P. Knott kept
pace by defeating Larry Lutkins
or Rye, N. Y., 6--2, 6--Z

Tipster Harridge Is
SympatheticOne

CHICAGO, Aug. 17 OP) Presi-
dent William Harridge of the
American leagueoffered President
Ford Frick of the National league
a friendly UHIC tip on tbo coming
woria, series today and It sounded
suspiciously like "don't forget to
duck."

Prexy Harridge let It be under
stood he looks for (1) an Interest
Ing series (2) a swell turnout by
the fans and (3) an enjoyable time
ror most everybody concerned.

He then wound up and burned
In a warning to Mr. Frick that the
national league champions very
likely aren't going to enjoy them
selves one bit when they run up
against tnosc terrible American
league New York Yankees.

"O, my, I'd hate to predict who'll
win," he said as he warmed to his
subject,"but while I don't say that
It will go only four games I don't
think the National league cham
pions will have a chance."

Left HandedSimon
PuresTo Play

CHICAGO, Aug. 17 UP) The sec
ond annualnational amateurcham
pionship of the Left-Hand- Golf-
ers associationshapedup today as
a "wide open" batUe, with 32 shot--

makers heading out over Olympic
field's two courses for scheduled

duels.
The 1036 titleholder. Howard

Creel, of Pueblo, Colo., was unable
to defend his title because of in
juries suffered In an automobile
accident

Medalist honors yesterday went
to Alexander Antonio, high school
student of TJnden,N. J., who scar
ed a 149 total.

1937 SalesGreater
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.

Aug. 17 OP) The Saratogayearling
sales, which end tonight with the
sale of yearlings from the Holly
Beach farm of Labrot and company
and Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt's
Sagamorefarm, have already out--
sinppea last year's sales In total
payments.

A total of 404 younsrsters have
changed hands at the current sale
for 31,233,825, an average of Just
under $2,500 a head. Last year's
sales brought $1,163,325 for 467
ncoa.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

Batting
AB H BA

Peel, FW 451 165 .366
Sperry, OC 380 138 .303
Stoneham, OC 440 ISO .334
Kcesey, OC 401 160 .326
Mallon, FW 338 108 .324

Runs Eastcrling. Oklahoma
City, 100; McCosky, 'Beaumont,
Schareln, San Antonio, 99,

Hits Peel, Fort Worth, 165; Mc-
Cosky, Beaumont, 16Z

Two base hits Peel, Fort Worth,
40; York, Tulsa, 41.

Three baso hits McCosky, Beau
mont, Sands.Tulsa, 17.

Home runs Dunn, Beaumont,29;
Eaaterllng, Oklahoma City. 17.

Stolen bases Chrlstman, Beau
mont, 35; Level, Dallas, 30.

Runs batted In Peel, Fort
Worth, 106; Eaaterllng, Oklahoma
City, 08.

Innings pitched Cole, Galveston,
260; Jleid, Fort Worth, 253.

Strikeouts Grodzlcki, Houston,
177; Cole, Galveston, 171,

Imbibers Really See Snake
SALINAS, CaL (UP) Bibulous

participants In a recent rodeo had
reacheda point where when a
snake aj'peared bt the middle ot
tho street, they vera not sure It
was reaUf a awake mc that they

"J Mela K." WUia the
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Bruce McCormlck, above,
won the 1037 Public Links golf
championship of. San Francisco
Saturday by defeating Don
Erickson, Alhambro, Calif., one
up on 36 holes. McCormlck suc-
ceeds Pat Abbott as the reign-I- n

gchampion.

TRIBE ADDS TO
ADVANTAGE
(By the Associated Press)

Texas League standings today
remained unchanged In spite of
three doublehcadcrs and a single
tilt played yesterday to make up
for Sunday's washed out affairs.

Perched loftily out of shouting
distance from the rest was Okla-
homa City which floated even
higher yesterdayby annexing two
wcll-play- affairs from Houston's
seventh-placer-s by scoresof 2 to 0

and 2 to 1. Brilliant hurling fea
tured both contests.

San Antonio's second-plac- o Mis
sions helped their causeby defeat
ing tho lowly Dallas Steers3 to 0.

Pitchers Woodt ot the cellarite
Mavericks and Ttctjo of the Padres
continued the good work of their
series predecessors.

Beaumontand Fort Worth split
double bills as did Tulsa and Gal
veston.

Scores in the former's games
were 4 to 2 and 10 to 2, while the
latter chalked up counts of 1 to 0
and 8 to 0.

Midland Golf Tourney
To Run Four Days

MIDLAND, Aug. 17 (SpD The
West Texas Sand Green Cham
pionship Golf tournament xo be
held here, on Aug. 27, 28 and 29,
vans nnnminrpd thin week bv the
Midlarid country club, all golfers oil
westTexasana New Mexico being,
cordially Invited to participate In
the annual affair which promises
to be the most successful tourna--

Iment ever staged here. The 18--

hole championship will be played
off on the Sunday afternoonof the
tourney. Attractive prizes will be
awarded.

There will be sixteen players to
each flight and a flight for all
players. Each match will be for
18 holes. Deadline for entering
will be at 4 p. m. on Aug. 27, with
optional qualifying on the Midland
course with a memberof the Mid
land country club Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 21 and 22. Qualify-
ing scores on another course will
be allowed If they are witnessed
by a memberof the local country
club.

A special feature of the tourney
will be a flight composed of golf-
ers over 50 years of age. Another
feature will be the long driving
contest each entry being allowed
three balls, the longest drive stay
ing in the fairway being the win
ner. Cold refreshments will be
served every third hole.

A banquetwill be stagedat Ho
tel Scharbaueron Friday evening,
Aug. 27, with a Calcutta pool sale
being conducted immediately

TEXAN LOSES
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 17 UP) --

Harold Lemke of Milwaukee de
feated Bill Billings of the Univer
sity of Texas, 6--1, 3-- 6--4, in the
first round of the men's singles In
the city open tennis tournament
yesterday.

TUMMkt, AUGUST V, IMT

BoardVotes
To Retain
Brandon

Eight Applicants
Considered At
Meeting

??.

Members of tho Big Sprinjf'v
school board,examining somov
eight or ten applications for :

the local coaching situation
Monday night, narrowed the
list down to two and decided,"'' .

to make a final choice at an--, '
other meeting Thursday
night

The two arc E. E. (Pat) Murphy,
assistant coach at Abilene High;
and Doyle Coe, director of athletics
at tho Goose Creek school. Coe is
at present in Lubbock, and board
members decided tho two prospects
should be called here for inter-
views before a contract is signed.

The new coach will succeed
George Brown, who resigned the
first of tho month to accept a
teaching position in the Dallas
school system.

Brandon As Assistant
Carmen Brandon, assistant to

Brown last year, will be retained
In that post He was an applicant
for the head coaching Job. Last
year was his first in an instruc
tor's position, and school officials
felt they needed a more experi-
enced man at tho helm of athletio
affairs here. They commended
Brandons' work as assistant, and
said ho would be retained in that
capacity and aa Instructor of the
school's physical! educationclasses.

Both Murphy and Coe havo been
hrre in recent days, contacting In-

dividual members of tho board.
They will be Interviewed by the
full group Thursday night

Murphy, it was understood, has
outlined a complete course fn
physical education, one that would
last through 12 months of the year
and which would reach to the .

younger pupils In all the city's
ward Bchools. Trustees frankly
were Interested in that program,
and Indications were that the Abi
lene assistant mentor stood first

Among other applications pre
sented at the meeting Monday .

night were those of Clayton Hop-
kins of the San Angelo Junior col-
lege; A. M. (Tonto) Coleman, as-
sistant at San Angelo High; W. E. .:
Cooper of Cisco; Glenn Frazler of --

Comanche and Irvln Hill of Arllng- - '
ton. -

Brothers To Defend
Itowboat Honors

OSHKOSH, Wis., Aug. 17 (UP)
Cyrus and Raymond Benedict, of
Butte Dea Morts, Wis., will defend
their national rowboat champion--'
ship In the national rowboat derby
to De nciu September 6.

The race will be held from Win--
neconne to Neenah, with a $500
prire offered to the winners.

The derby Is a race down
the Wolf river from Winneconne,
Into the Fox river, and then
through Lake 'Vinnebago to Nee
nah.

More than 60 starters are exDect--
ed in the derby. In addition to the
championship prize an award of
$100 will be offered to the first
team reaching Oshkosh.

Last year 42 teams started the
race, but only 24 finished. More
than 100,000 spectatorswatchedthe
derby.

Kace rules require that boats
must bo 14 feet or more In length,
at least4 4Inchcs In beam, be 13 1--2

inches deep and weigh at least 160
pounds.

(nlmllii

Is your safety worth a few cents
n day?That's allyou payfor these
Kellys with the famous Armorubber
Tread. . . . madeof a new kind of
rubber that's tougher,denser than
any in Kelly history. Replacethose
worn, slippery Urea with Kellys.

KELLY TIRE!
ON

EASY TERMS

Attention Farmers!
... for a Limited Time Only We Will Sell Farmers a
Set of Kellys With No Pown Paymentand Nothing To
Pay Uatll You Harvest Your Crop.

SandersTire Co.
WIG Wws M sflsaVl
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Twenty-Tw-o

AnswerTb
"PRoII Call

1A PI MitfMliiaia

M. U. of the First Baptist church'r answeredto roll call Monday after--
"fnoon whon the Lucille neaeanCir.
?clo waa In charge. Mrs. Horace
("4leagan led an Interesting dovo- -

tlonal using for her subject "The
Atnirlnn Tnrllnn

, Mrs. Vernbn Logan was leader

.

lor tno afternoon and those at-
tending were Mrs. Oeorgo Gentry,
Mrs. Matthews. Mrs. Lnnv. Mr.
W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. H. C. Bur--
rus, Mrs. H. H. Squires, Mrs. R. C.
Matclt, Mrs. Walter Douglass, Mrs.
Mattel McDonald, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. Llbby Lane, Mrs. R. V
Hart, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,Mrs. B,
Reagan,Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs,
J. C. Douglass, Mrs. Prank Boylo
Mm, n rtr.. t r

h
T

Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Horace Reagan" and Mrs. Carl Haley.

J Have ReturnedFrom
Three Weeks'Tour

( Of The East

i

Miss Mattle Lcatherwood and
niece, Mrs. Catherine Young of
Crane, returned Monday afternoon
irom an extensive three weeks'
tour of tho East.

Mlsa Lcatherwood and Mrs.
Young went from Big Spring to
Eastland, where they Joined Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. C. Campbell. Mrs.
Campbell Is sister of Miss
Lcatherwood.

The party Journeyed to Texar--
Itana, where they boarded train
for Flint, Mich. From Flint they
traveled by automobile to Canada,
visiting Niagara Falls, New York
by way of Buffalo and Albany, to
Atlantic City, N. J., and Washing-
ton, D. C. From Washington the
party went to North Carolina, then
to Chattanooga,Tenn, returning
by way of Mississippi, Louisiana
end'Texas.

. Homemaker'sClass Has
. SunriseBreakfastAt
J' City Park Today
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The Homemaker's Class of the
Hast Fourth Street Baptist church
met this morning at the city park
for a sunrise breakfast.

Preceding breakfast the group
conducted a short business ses-
sion. Those present were Mrs.
Otto Couch. Mrs. W. S. Oarnett,
Mrs. L. A. Coffey, Mrs. O. F. Press-Ic-y,

Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs. Btdney
Woods, Mrs. Ira Martin, Mrs. E.
U Patton, Mrs. R, C. Limmroth,
Mrs. W. P. Martin, Mrs. W. E.
Martin, Miss Bernlce Kemp and
Hiss Ida Limmroth.

. Mrs. John T. McElroy of Dem--'
tag, N. M., Is guest this week in

J the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. K.
'Blvlngs and namesake,Mary Jane

' Blvlngs.

It

f
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Mrs. George Boles and daughter
M Lubbock were monday guests
If G. L. Brown In the Harry Lees
home.

"By "HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
(Ar Science Editor)

PALO ALTO, Calif. UP) Two
Stanford university scientists pro-
pose a how nasal spray to curb
the outbreak of Infantile paralysis
which has been moving In mild
Torm northeastward from Texas
through Ohio and Kentucky.
, Nasal sprays .o years ago
proved to be a complete protec-

tion against monkeys catching) the
disease. Ono of these sprays,picric
acid, notable in wartime explosives,
was tried on human beings In Ala-
bama last summer.

The experiment showed that a
layman cannot well protect himself
by spraying with an atomizer,
urdrtlrnl skill was needed, to Dlace

the spray In exactly the right spot
More effective sprays were aiso
sought and this the Callfornians
report they have apparently dis-

covered.
Anesthella Used

The new spray Is zinc sulphate.
It is familiar as an eye wash But
for Infantile paralysis prevention

J Infantile Paralysis
CasesUp 200 Pet.

v "WASHINGTON, W
tile paralysis cases throughout
the country are up more than"' 200 per cent from last year, the
V. S. public health service ro--

'ports.
. Total number of cases In 10

frepresentativestates during the
' ' (week ended July 81 was Ml,
J comparedwith only 44 cases ia

i', '.the same states during the cor--
responding week of 1036.

ft ' rubHo health service u
J gcon said, however, that the

figures did not Indicate an epl--

Ocmlc of the dUease,
'. "Tkeru Is usually an increase
la the Incidence of Infantile
paralysis durlnr August, and
September," they said, "and ap-

parently tho seasonal rise has
started somewhat earlier than
HsaV

It la riven in a concentrationDsin
i ful unless a local anesthetic is

' used. The .Callfornians, E. W.
SchulU, M. D., and L. P Qebhardt,
report they have now round an
asMtbetlc, pontocalne, which does
Kit harm the spray.

The crIo acid used last sum
Mr they found to afford
jtMtasMow to a p&eflth after spray--
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By RUTH ORR
PATTERN- - No. 436

A few swift stitchesare all that
this charming motif requires. The
entire cloth, spread, or whatever
you wish, usesonly the one motif,
so when you have learned that, it
will be a slmplo matter to speedily
complete this article. Its an excel
lent design for innumerableplaces

bedspread, chair set, luncheon
cloth, runner, buffet set, or dinner
cloth, to mention a few.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand Illus
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 436 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring'Herald, NeedleworkDe
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Miss GcnsertBecomes
Bride Of Clyde Grable
In Rites Monday

The marriage of Miss Virginia
Gensert and Clyde Grable was
solemnized Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock by Rev. C. A. Blckley, pas-
tor' of the First Methodist Church.

The wedding took place in the
home of Mrs. Floyd Anderson, 311
Young street, who , with Mrs.
Doriece Lawson, were only

Mrs. Grable Is granddaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bensenof Big
Spring, with whom she made her
home. The couple will live In Van
Horn.

MONKEYS SUBMIT TO THIS...
oniy larougn ine nose.

from

tive two and three

"The
they report, "in animals suggests
the of carrying the

over to man. We
for

does that
the have been ob-

tained in monkeys equally
to

Tfejousb. Nerve
Nose offer at present

only hope of
this calls scourge, in soecikcys
has bean,

Birthday Anniversary
Mrs. H. T. Moore

Is Celebrated
The fifty-fir- st birthday anniver

sary of Mrs. H, T. was hon-
ored Monday evening when her
children entertainedwith party
at her home, 806 "West Fifth.

A color note of pink and white
in party accessories

and was repeatedin
plate of birthday cake and Ice
cream.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. P.
G. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. W. Y.
Young of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Whltaker, Mrs. Levi Robinson, Mrs.
A. S. Lewallen, Mrs. Jessie Hart,
Mrs. Will Davis, Mrs. Joe Davis,
Mrs. E. H. Phillips. Mrs. G. T.
Thomas,Mrs. W. J. Goodson, Mrs.
S. R. Johnson,H. T. Moore, Mrs.
Roy Wilson, Mrs. A.B. Sullivan,
Mrs. Owen Winn and sons, Odie
Moore, Miss Dorothy Miss
De Veda Lee Moore, Miss Ruth
Lynell Sullivan, Miss BlUle Bob
Phillips, Miss Tommle Lee Hart,
and Miss Ada Evellyn Hart.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Dan Stoats, Mrs. John Masters,
Mrs. M. C Knowles, Mrs. Hasey,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Porter,
Mrs. Ethel Hickman and Mrs. Bob
Winn.

The monthly meeting of the
Woman's Christian
Union will be held In the Metho-

dist Church afternoon
at o'clock wtlh Rev. B. B. Crlmm

guest speaker.

r Monkeys UsedAs QuineaPigs In
I War On Infantile Paralysis

Infan
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SO LITTLE BOYS WON1I GO THROUGH THIS
Only immediatehope of preventingotherchildren suffering like
wis ooj irom mianuie panuysuu uirougn use oi nosesprays.

sometimes
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Experiments

the nerves of smell, whose end'
ings, tiny "hairs" are the only ex
posed nerves of the body.

Physicians regard it as almost
certain that human beings alto
catch the paralysis only through
these same nerves.

The disease Is known to travel
in the nerves, and to affect only
nerves.This Is the reasonwhy Im
mune serum is not always an ef
fectlv preventive. The serum has
to be given in the blood. It causes
formation of protective substances.
aUfeol, but they ski sot vet in'

that the ysmlysts attack: alyjte Mm Mrves, " least Mt awlsk- -I
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Mrs Porter
Leader Of
Program .

it

The l resbyterlan Auxiliary mot
Monday afternoon for an lnsplra:
tlonal meeting at the church with
Mrs. A. A. Porter, chairman of tho
King's Daughters Circle, in charge.

The subject for tho afternoon
was a historical program based on
Mrs. Winsboroughs book '"resur--
cars." Mrs. E, U Barrett, his

torian, conducted theprogram, giv-

ing nn interesting talk on the book
rpoper. Mrs. J. E. Pritchctt con-
ducted a qucstlonnalroon the work
of the Synod of Texas. Mrs. W. C.
jiarnctt and Mrs. J. O. Tamsttt
gavo rcmlnlscenscs ofyesteryears
In the local Auxiliary, followed by
a round-tabl- o testimonial by thoso
present.

Answering roll call Included Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. R. T. Plncr, Mrs.
j. E. Prltchcit, Mrs. K. L. Banlclt,
Mrs. Leo Porter, Mrs. G. D. Lee,
Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. J. O. Turn
sltt, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. W. C.

liarcntt, Mrs. H. O. bainiey, Mia.
W. J. Allison and Mrs. Emory Duff

Twenty GatnerTo
Celebrate89th
Anniversary

About 20 children and grand'
children gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Brooks recent
ly to honor Uie 89th birthday annl
versary of Mr. Brooks.

The guest of honor, who is an
active person at his age, was-- pres
ented many birthday remem
brances and the following were
present:

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warren and
sons, Paul and Lorln, Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nix, Ben Ulx,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Nix of Cetncr
Point, Mr. and Mrs. IC Brooks of
Richland. Mrs. N. G. Watklns and
sons, BIlllo Norman and Bobble
Lynn of Alice, Mr. and Mrs. P. O.
Hughes of Martin County, Mr. and
Mrs. Koch Miller of Richland.

I
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JUNE IN

500 KILOCYCLES.
Tuesday Evening

Dance Hour. NBC.
Carol Lee. Standard.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Mary Houser. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
A Garden of Melody. Stu-
dio.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Church In the Wlldwood
NBG
Works Progress Program.
Newscast
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Eventide Echoes.
Baseball News.
The Honeymooners. NBC.
Jlmmie Wlllson, Organ.
Rhythm Twisters. Studio.
Wrestling Matches.
"Goodnight."
WednesdayMorning

Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes and Things. Stan
dard.
Homo Folks. NBC.
The Galties. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All RequestProgram.
Rainbow Trio. Standard.
Lobby Interviews.
Five Minutes of Melody
Piano Impressions. Studio
Newscast
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan
dard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Report
.Petlta Musical. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard.
WednesdayAfternoon
Sacred Songs. Studio.
Art Tatum. Standard.
Slngln' Sam.
The Drifters.
Music Graphs. NBC.
Melody Time. NBC.
Tho Dreamers.NBC.
Stompln' at the Savoy. NBC,
Newscast
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard,
Market Report
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Sketches In Ivory. Btudio,
Monitor Views of the Newa
Studio.
Wednesday Evening

Danco Hour. NBC.
The Melodeers. NBC.
Muslo by Cugat NBO.
The Old Songs; Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Glen Queen. Studio.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
On the Mall. NBO,
20 Fingers In Rhythmic
Harmony. Btudio.
Newscast
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Frank Morgan and Quests,
NBC.
Baseball News.
The Honeymooners. HBO.
Mellow Contois Moments.
The Flash Cowhands. Btudio.
Studio Frolic
KBST Barn Dance,
"Goodnight"
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A. G. Hobbs. formerly of Hand--
ley, has accepted the ministry of
tho Forsan and Btcrllng City
Churchesof Christ, and filled the
pulpit here Sunday night Mr.
Hobbs will deliver morning services
In Sterling City and evening serv-
ices here eachSunday. Mrs. Hobbs
and baby Joined Mr. Hobbs Sun
day and will make theirhome In
Sterling City. Tho public Is Invited
to attend the evening service of
worship here.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Pearcyand Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Cunningham wctc
visitors In Gorman over tho week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesL. Johnson
and son and daughter, Bcbo and
Jim, returned to their home here
after several weeks visit with Mr.
Johnson'srelatives In Lbs Angeles,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Elllnirlnn
and son of Santa Rita were guests
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Cardwcll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin and
daughter, Nettle Bob, of Koscoe
wcro guests In tho homo of their
son and daughtor-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hord of the
Huihblo Plpo Line company have
been transferred to McCamey
where they will make their future

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Program Is Led By
Mrs, C. A. Bicklcy

Mrs. C A. Blckley had charge
of the program for the Wesley
Memorial W. M. S. program Mon
day afternoon and gave an inter
cstlng lesson of the fourth chap-
ter of the study book "Congo
Crosses."

Present for the afternoon Includ
ed Mrs. J. B. King. Mrs. W. O.
Anderson,Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery,
Mrs. H. Drake, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Thomas Fltes, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. Fannie Barrett Mrs.
John It Whltaker, Mrs. W. W
Coleman and Mrs. Perry.

home. Mr. Hord hasbeen employed
as an engineer ror the company
here. C, Westbrook of Sonora has
1 in statlonf-- hir (n intra ti
placo left vacant by Hord. Mrs.
wcsiDrooK has joined her husband
here and they will make their
home In the Humble Pipe Line
camp.

Nona Lea Short. HniisVitnr nt XI r
and Mrs. C. H. Short of Kermlt, is
tho housetucst of Myra Nell Har
ris una wcck.

Mrs. W. R. Calder nnd rlntitrr.txr
of Kermlt are visiting friends In
the Cosden Pipe Line camp, where
tncy formerly lived.

Mrs. Gus Brandon and chllilron
Dolores and mil. rMnrn,i
their homo In Putman Tuesday
after vlslllnu hern with
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hustus and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Martin and
daughter and son. Mnurlno nnd
noDoy, of Houston, and Miss Jua--
nlta Alartln of Saratoganrc gtirata
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barber and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dempsoy of
the Gulf Oil comnnnv lrft Rntin,ln.
'or Favottevlllc. Ark., whom lhiv
win join their son, Charles, who
has been nt tho Hilltop camp for
several months, nnd will vnrntlnn
in Bhrevcport, La.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sewcll wcro
visitors in Hobbs, N. M., Sunday.

Guests in tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Hilburn are her sister,
Mrs. Ada House of Cuero, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Dean of Schulen-ber-

Mrs. Dean Is a granddaugh
ter or Airs. Hilburn.

Mrs. Osborne O'Rear has return
ed from Temple, where she under
went a major operation at the
Scott & White sanitarium.

Jlmmie Bunch, former Big
Spring resident returned to Wlch
Ha Falls today after spending the
past few days here with friends,

Harold Homan was a visitor In
Loralne Monday evening.

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"OH, SAY, CAN YOU BEE!" by
Lewis Browne) (Mnctnlllnn:
tM).

Lewis Browne has an Important
gift for stating Ideas In such
terms that thoy can be understood
by even the most clever of us. He
has dono tricks with religion, his
tory, biography and now fiction.
Tho word trick Is not used In a
sircastlc way, ettlior.

Mr. Browne may not know Rus-
sia quite so well as ho knows rab-Inlc- nl

lore ho was a deep student
of tho lntter, at one time. But he
has been to Rusla twice, and he
lias come out of that lsnd both
times with his head on his shoul-
ders. Up Is not Impressed too much
with Sov'ct verbiage, nor Is he n
onrlrmed and ravening capltallat

He thinks, truth to tell, that elthxr
nmp ran be funny, not to set

ridiculous.
Oh, Rnv, Can You See'" Is an

exploitation of thnt belief. It also
a ns deft nn example of verbal
nrlcnturo as thin reader has seen
n n long time. Like a good cari

cature It floats on a perfectly seri-
ous Iden nnd those who wish may
nt nny moment rcduco the text to
a sermon, an nllcgory, or what-
ever la wnntcd

Ivan is a young Russian scion
tlst. He la sent to America on a
fellowship to work In a weat
coast marlno biological laboratory
which is not In very good shape
financially. Ivan arrives In his best
Soviet suit, not a very good looking
suit and shy on wool. He arrives,
Indeed, as full of serious Ideas as
that suit Is of shoddy, and he
starts work In a milieu which Is as
unfamiliar to him as Mars would
be. Ivri Is of the generation that
missed the old Russian regime,

Tho difficulty Is that Ivan, for
all his belief In Soviet automatism,
is a human being. Everything Is
strange, much seems foolish In
what he sees. But people are pco-pl-o

In California Just as they are
in ltussla. When Carole, a wanton
cushioned by several million dol- -

PERSONALLY - --

SPEAKING
Morris Lovlne. ercnenal aLkaa

of Lnvlne'a stores In Teas,jwH -
ncauiuaricni in STUI a '

Uslnessvisitor in 151 1? Hail Ho.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. EL Hesfctt, at
Colorado wore visltc.--s In the home
ef Mr. and Mrs. Osborne 0'JR
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. CI W. vn
Waco haio returned to their home
after visltntr In the home of Mrs.
Dell Hatch for several days.

Mrs. Pat Allen baa tvttirnorf tm
Marshall, where she has beenvIiH-n-g

relativesand friends for severi
al wcka.

Mrs. Stelbl Wolinn nt TUInhMa
Falls Is visiting In the homo of Mr.
inu rs. i je. cole.nan.

Sam Ashburn of Ron Anirnln m
visitor In Big Spring Monday, He

ns occn in mo on neida nearWink
and Kermlt for several days.

nrs, mnkes for Ivan the Utter can't
old back Carole eeta him. w,.

one of tho chopsat Ivan'a boarding
nuuao ijpis a gin into a Jam and
nska for holp, Ivan can't refuse.
lvnn is .lionized, exploited, shuffled
bout by his superiorat the labora
ory. Ami nnaiiy ho Is sent home ladisgrace.

But not before Mr nrovma h
mado him famous

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES

lfn
D & W TIRE CO.

SINCLAIR GAS A OiXS
401 East 3rd Phone 41

j m mm , ,

' fame with the first MsW?' sssssssssM
V words ever to be heard over a telephone:"Watson, please fStgJWBnlisssssssB

come here, I want you.". . . StandardGasoline has won its JtjffijBfelsssssgssssg
way to fame by deliveringunsurpassedperformance.And KSHa rbVsIeL. s "V
our laboratoriesnever finish checking, testing, researching HsWJssVMsssssHBBt
to see that StandardstaysUnsurpassedalways. ?sbbbHh!BSsi

I sBfe. taV!XEsHsflHsaaY 'BsBBBesBiSSBBBBlvQsCesw
1 afCsflHtll!SBBSBBBBBSk.SsBlllHilSBBBBJBst fl

SBBBBBBbTjBBBbY R IllllllllllVsOl QsHsniBK, Yffifl I f'SLstl
SSBBBBBaSBBBBsl 1 SBBBBBBsPn SBBBBBBBbMsbWsBBBBBBBBBbW Istl jifil "

HiiiMfMlih(wTnsssssssWllrr MsCMBsssssssstaWsissssssssssssssssssBISsssssW

I eftiZjiBVv TsaWTTsasessesiissf1f!sssPiMssPMssssssssssssssslsss

5TANDARD GA50LINE
nJT7JjA Unsurpassed

Jg Itandard Gasoline k mads right here In Texas. Every
gallon you buy has pawed nearly 100 tests to makesure
that, in everyImportantperformancequality, "Standard
Gasolinele Unsurpassed"for Texasmotorist.Drive with'
ftandardandseewhy it it famous!

.

ITANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TlXAf
'
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY
Xugual 17, 1786.

David Crocket born

Better Times Ahead
Therearemanygloomy prophetsof disasterwho are tell

ing us that anotherdepression,worse than thelast, is just
aroundthe proverbialcornerand that the country is head-
ing straight toward an era of suffering without parallel
Time wilLtell whethertheselong rangeforecasts ofevil days
to come are true. It is comforting, in-- the meantime, to
note the almostunanimous prophecy that in the immediate

I futureAmerica has littleaboutwhich to worry. Something
f lGi.iuic may Happenucjii, jrcai ui uuiiug uic ucai, icii vctno
i or so, but next fall and winter will be a period of prosperity.

- Industrial businessandagricultural conditions havebeen
j carefully surveVedby the statisticians. They find that this
I year's farm crops will have an even greater purchasing
I powerthan in 1929,and will place the producersin more fa--

i yorable position than they have occupied since the ex--
I tranrfUnnr r rnrM wnr rwrirrl Thta monnci trior tht npri.

I, "... J ,,H .... .UH.V.H. .UW U.VW.H . . -- -
ii culturists of thecountrywill be able to buy whatthey need,

anawui no Duraenealess Dy aeD.man at any ume aunng
ihe past two decades. Not only will their cash income be
ereaterthan for the averageyear, but they have learned
now to conservetheir f6od productsand will have a smaller
needfor cashthan is usually the case.

Business in general is improving steadily, Inventories
are lower, and replacementswill be heavier. Mills have
contracts to keep them busy through the winter, which
meansstabilized employment if andwhen the unions decide
to stop striking and go to work. Productionof electricity
reachedthe highestpoints on record a few daysago. Even
stocks and bondsseem to have weatheredthe long storm
of adversity,with anupward trend that seemsto be stable.

These indices of improvement apply to the nation in
eeneraL Speakinefor our own WestTexa3 area,prospects
areparticularly bright Crop prospectsin the section pre-
sage a banner season in the realm of ariculture; the oil
businessin the territory is traveling along at well-nig- h a
boomrate; livestock menfacea cheeringsituation.

Eie Swine's position with referenceto constructionex--

f Tvenituresis extraordinarily favorable. The $817,000 for
i the statehospital provided we finance the land will

mean the putting of much money into local channels
through laborerswages, mat great project is aue w
stnur other local buildine.

The consumer is paying and must pay the bill, of
course,but since heprofits or Buffers as generalbusiness
and iakustry ebbs or flows he will be better able than in
mostyearsto pay the advancing costswhich, according to
the analvsts.will be well within reason.

AH thin'trs considered, therefore,it seems that the peo--

ple cia safely ignore the prophets of disaster and with
much assurancemay join in the happy chorus led by the
fcvnnnmtstn who are announcing a nrosnerous fall and
winter.

Man About Manhattan

l NEW

By GEORGE TUCKER

--Personal notes off a New Yorker's

Edna Ferber likes to write novels of American life
while secluded in a Paris hotel. . . . Muriel Kirkiand once
slappedher leading man's face becausehe made too ardent
love to her duringa sceneon the stage.. . .

J Among hundredswho turn up at the Astor to greet
lOzzie Nelson the other night was Dave Franklin. . . . .

1 Franklin is the composerwho wrote "The Merry-Go-Roun-d

Broke Down," and "Dream Boat" two outstandinghits.
He looked happy and extremely well-fe- d. . . . Which

mustbe anovelty for Franklin. . . . For ten yearsbefore he
"hit" ne almoststarvedto death.

Toscanini always has two ever-gree-n shrubs placed at
each side of his door when be checks into his New xorK
hotel. ... As long as attendants rememberhe has been
doing this. , . . Yet nobody knows why. . .He refusesto
cjlscuss it, and even the servantsat the hotel don't know
wr,

gorge Lottman's name for Hollywood is
ie-Se- ... He insists everybody is bo vain on the

coazt that even bash in the restaurants is served witn a
profile. , . . The waiters never know when a director is
looking at them.

Host of the guide books in New York are dull and
te.Jstical. . . . There's npt a single one with any life or
otoV, jnoet of them being content with listing buildings

!fv& fmmtB. and tossing in a few uninspiring historical
TAm. . . Somebodywith the right touch could make a lot
ot Money out or tins.
lSr -

- - - AetMNNKS aren't contentto remain untalkedabdut . . .

Met W'Vy means. . . . But they seldom go to the lengths
raaarrnatn nv ui inn nintoMmrapuW--. .... W - r--J . -- h. ..w . ...

.ViJili ' 1.L P Z. I..-- ..' A.ir, ViU
'fi

nrara nnva
wtmc MKl yw--5 iKM-- f, ,whbh nn--i m.

--ON THC- -

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

NOT LIBERALISM. SPOILS

The appointment of Senator
Black to the supreme court is
cheap. I can find no other one
word to apply to It Taking ad
vantage of tho senates club spirit

and of the sen
ate's own cheep
promotion of
SenatorRobinson
for the for
the purpose of
putting the
dent In a hot spot

Mr. Roosevelt
has pulled an
other smart trick.
Or Is It so smart?
It confirms those
who have opposed
the court packing
bill in the convlc-

Thompson tlon that the
president does not want to liberal
ize the supreme court but to
abolish It by turning it into a
chorus of yes-me- n for the oxoou-
tlve and congress. The political re
sult will be to make tho New Deal
opposition In congress stronger,
and moro timorous or passingany
kind of social legislation.

Let us say clearly that where tho
presentcourt hasbeen divided, this
column has almost always agreed
with the minority of dissenting
Judges. It has agreed because ot
respect for the quality or their
minds, tho breadth of their spirits,
their learning, and the logic and
reason of their arguments. This
appointment is not merely an at-

tack on the supreme court by
sending to It a man who does not
bellevo in its essential function. It
Is a blow to democratic govern-
ment because the biggest prob
lem of democraciesIs bow to keep
alive respect for Intellectual In-

tegrity and rational processes. An
honest conservativecould have ac-

cepted the appointment to the su
preme court of Judge Learned
Hand, or Dean Clark ot Yale, or
Professor Corwln of Princeton, or
Professor Felix Frankfurter, or
Donald Rlchberg. All of theso men
are eminent liberal Jurists,who be-

lieve In constitutional government
and know what It la. Honest con
servatives, is not
the processof existing Interpreta
tions of property rights, but Is the
protection of reason and dignity
in American institutions, should,
and have been proud of the pres
ence on the bench of Justices
Brandels, Cardozo, and Stone. But
SenatorBlack is not in their cate-
gory. Rather Is he In the category
of Justice McReynolds, who was
also a political appointee, and has
not developed, but offers dissent
ing opinions la the form of die-

hard orations. We can expect the
same kind of al oratory
from SenatorBlack.

presi

whose concern

Docs any one who haseverheard
Senator Black conduct an Inquiry
believe that his is the judicial tem-
per? When hesnarls at some one,
called supposedly as an expert, to
testify in the wages and hours
hearings, "Aren't you an anti-ne-

dealer?" As though no man's opin-
ion were worth anything unless he
shared the senator'ssocial and po-

litical views.

What is the functoln of the su
premecourt, and what qualities of
mind and spirit should character
ize Its judges?Let us not ask con
servatives.Let us turn to eminent
and famous liberals. Says Justice
Cardozo, answering the first ques
tion. In bis brilliant and beautiful
little book, "The Function of the
Judicial Process":

"The utility of an external pow
er, restraining legal judgment is
not to be measuredby counting
the occas'onsof Its exercise. The
great ideals of liberty and equality
are preservedagainst the assaults
of opportunism,the expediency of
the passing hour, the erosion of
small encroachments, thescorn
and derision which have no pa
tience with .general principles, by
enshrining them in Institutions,
and consecrating to their protec-
tion a body of defenders. By con
scious or subconscious influence.
the presence of this power, aloof
In the background.. tends to
stabilize and rationalize the legis-
lative judgment, to Infuse it with
the glow of principle, to hold the
standard aloft and visible, for
those who must run the race and
keep the faith."

post,

Somehow I can't see Senator
Black preserving great ideals
against the erosion of small en
croachments,or being consecrated
to the defense of anything except
his leader'spolicy, or infusing that
with any "glow of principle."

And who should be chosen

on
in the Encyclopedia of Social

"The spirit, and culture, and In
sight which should be posaes.lons
of a justice of tho supreme
have statedby JudgoLearned
Hand:

T venture to believe that it is
as Important to a called
upon to pass on questionsof con
sUtutlonal to at least a
bowing acquaintance with Acton
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and Maltland, Thucydldes
Olbbon, and Carlyle, with Homer,
Dante, Shakespeare,and Milton,

Machiavclll, Montaigne, and
Rabelais, with Bacon, Hume, and
Kant, on the books which
have specifically written on
the subject For in such matters,
everything turns on the spirit
with which he approaches the
questionsbefore him. ...Men do
not gather figs thistles nor
supple institutions from judges
whose outlook Is limited by parish
or class

Sf

w--

with

with

with

from

Appointment to the supreme
is the highest civilian honor

which this country can bestow on
any c her citizens.- - Learning, hu
manity, serenity, humility, love for
principlesand consccraUon to them

are the virtues which it
ought to reward. Senator Black's
qualifications arc experience as a
police judge and unswerving
loyalty to Mr. Roosevelt. With all
the promises of a better civil ser
vice, we have finally carried the
spoils system to the supreme
bench, openly and cynically. It's a
sin and a shame.

(Copyright, 1937, New Tri
bune Inc.)
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H ollywoo D
Sights andSounds

By Robin Coont

HOLLYWOOD Johnny Jennings
picked up a feather duster, the
nearestthing to a golf club In
Gould's dance studio, and gave me
a lesson In golf.

swing it in waltz-Um- e, like
this," he sold, and hummed a few
bars of the Merry Widow waltz.
The feather duster'sbushy end de-

scribed a graceful arc as Johnny's
body swung, gracefuUy ana effort
lessly and forth in the pre-

scribed rhythm for a drive to the
crcen. It was easy as dancing.

"That's how," said Johnny, the
only dancing golfer In theseparts.

String of Victories
It would be more precise to call

him a golfing dancer. Dancing Is
bis business, golf his hobby.
his partner, Patricia Murray, he
dancesIn clubs by night, and gets
up in the morning to go on the
links.

has going on about 11

years. He had never played- - golf
until the morning in 1026
Charlie Mack invited him out but

judges? Professor Frankfurter ap-- ever since he has played steadily,
provlngly quotes Judge Learnedswinging his clubs in waltz-tim- e.

Hand, in his the supreme That first year ho shot in the 80's.
court
Sciences;

court
been

judge,

law, have

17,

can

AJ

EPIb

been

court

these

court

York

Dave

"You

back

With

This been

when

essay
Now he holds several course rec
ords, including a 67 for the Wil-

mington (Del.) country club course,
which breaks Bobby Jones' record
there. He has won the Patterson
Cup in Philadelphia, one of golf--

Ing's coveted prizes, the Bermuda
open in 1029, and similar honors.
His was low score in the Para
mount studio tournamentthis year,
and in Hollywood where he does
pictures, too ho plays with some

bcribboned pig as guestof honor, as Ruth Urban did. . . .
Or of anyone Keeping a baby lamb in her room, as Jean
Stewart did, until the-hot- el managementheard about it
and threw out the lamb. ... It landed, of course, on the
front page.

Therewere tragic endings to some of those early pub-
licity maneuvers. . . . Myrna Darby, for instance, wanted
a bronze sunburnto go with her blond hair. . . . Shedied of
sun poisoning. . . ,

The goofieststunt ever put on was by Toodles Ryan.
. , . She paradedFifth avenue in a bird-cag- e hat thatcon-

tained severallive canaries.
Almost as unserious was Jimmy Durante's explanation

when he refusedto let interior decoratorsrehabilitatehis
suiteat a Broadwayhotel, where he hasstopped for years.

life's DarkestMoment

'
WcTRe, CADDY, SLIP T?IIS
stoff imTtV bag, PuTTfr'

'
ui'th'

i
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L. Colored are
In the ikr

J. Inclined
channel (or
conveying
water

13. The rear
14. Tardier
15. Talk gllblr
16. Tbln elos--7

silk
IS. Strikes
15. Point
to. Lumberman"!

bair-bo-

IL Salutation
tz. Long narrow

opening
U. lllver mud
24. Babylonian

deity
:i. Spirit
16. Neckpiece
27. Andean beaiti

of burden
25. Sharp ends
12. Ploce for

Holding
pieces

11. PuDDet
Uxclaraatlon

35. Remain
Cut. beat or

knock down

Solution of erterday'sPuzzle

PESTSpACKWeVER
APARTpTUI BANE
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ANA, gPESgYODEL ED
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leSateeaeswoniSEOR AEll ANNIE
TAPI R Sl F T E R MilACRQS5J3SLEDDI NG
SAik2ALiDEIERtreeBalecEanele
si i IslsBRlElslTHsmplElvii

Stake
formerly
used as a
dummy In
sword
practice

Skin
1A Client

other ..'
In place Joyous

34.

17.

18.

11.

ti. American
cataract

It. Itasp
4L Oar legally
4C Swindler

13 16 17 WA8
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VERSATILE JOHNNY

W"J

Jjluiny Jennings bos
over his golflnr pals,

filmdom's best. '
lranie

and Dick Arlen,"
"are two the ama-

teurs L'va ever seen mean thoy
have two the

golr as tffortlesuly
Johnny Wol&smuller

Units Is good impossible
"I wasa tramp when first moved in here," he announced, beftt Um ,,ut hJ,

!&.' good'eaoughfor 6 BOW.'' . . 'fcetUr 'didn't take

Ovules
49. Beats with

beavy blows
DOWN

L ot
Slttlne

t of reaching
a destination

1. Angry
4. Eggs ot

Inaects

mm.

-- -

IR W, Wm,

'ML 'WL

all

Ahead
"Bins Crosby

he says', finest

of finest ivlngs.
plays be
sAngs,

it's
g0 .would

"UKi he tks.tii

the

Madonna
Act

8. Nelgbbony
working
gathering

(. Alternative
T. Somethingto

Ogbt with
1. Fiber plant
. Whack:

dlalectlo
Visionary
Award of

valor
tz. Oprlght
IT. Allow
19. Word of

lamentation
22. Broad thick

piece
Garth

35. Send torth
15. Pod or

capsule of
flax or cotton

28. Stir op
29. Long stick

Playhouse
Attaches

with metal
cement

11. Separate
Diminishes

26. Ascend
Coat of

certain
animals

Table dish
40. Charts
41. Unit ot weight
41. Superhuman

being
44. Jewel

Exclamation

I 12 4 5 ? IO I 1g I

ioI

"IS dHBHSSSHBISk

(left)
It

of

of
I

Blng
as

at
so to

I
ll

42.

Painter

be

10.
IL.

21.

50.
IL.

15.

27.

28.

47.

Dick Allen and Johnny Welss-xnull-er

(left to right). Jennings
can danceand play golf at the
same tlmo.

hitting strong-ma-n approach."
Jennings has a bit In Crosby'

"Double or Nothing." He'll come
Into fame, in pictures as well as
imlf. if anv nrndueernuts him in
a musical with a rou-
tine. Johnny says ho can swing
and hit while wanting, nnd for the
novelty of It T hope Qould, or Bus
by Berkeley, ttr Seymour Felix
hojM o Um Idee. in

FLAME TRAIL
By Marie De Nerveud

Chapter 47
KAY AND MARION MEET

They took Tom Itunyon away
from the trial to go down and In
vestigate the fire," said Shorty.

They didl" Kay auddenly re
membered Tom Runyon's excited
conference with the two men she
had seen come up to him, when
she had beenrunning away from
him and Josh Hastings.

"Sure," Shorty leaned forward
confidentially. "Say it looks like
that Itunyon bird's almostas good
as he says he 1st" He paused, and
fixed Kay with a speculativeeye.

"You've sure got me guessing
Kay I Here I thought you were
kind of taken with this Qaynor
guy. Then when it came out at the
trial that you'd given away hit
hiding place to Tom' Runyon,
thought Itunyon was tho lucky fel
low! Now, hang it all. If you don't
seem a heap more stirred up about
what's happened to Qaynor than
to Runyon. Women sure are the
bcaungest!"

Shorty finished his Urado with
out noticing that Kay's eyos were
fixed on him In a sort of trance.

"What was that you said
Shorty?" she demanded.

Why, I was saying that 1

Uvought you liked"
no,- - .Kay interrupted. "I mean

about the trial about me giving
away Ted Qaynor's hiding nlacc
to Tom Runyon?"

Say, that's no news to you. is
It?" Shorty asked. "How else
could Runyon have reported It to
Zcke Farley?"

A- - great roaring in Kay's ears
almost drowned out Shorty'svoice.

suddenly the answer to Ted's
puzzling behavior flashed before
her. How else could ho have acted.
If he thought she had been the
one to betray his hiding place?

"But If Tom Runyon testified
inat, sne protested wildly, "sure
ly he told them that I was delirious
and didn't know what I was sav
ing! To my knowledge I certainly
never told anyone that I had seen
Ted In tho shack-u- p there!"

Shorty let out a low whistle. "So
Uiat accountsfor It!" He wrinkled
his forehead. "Nope. Nothing was
said about your being out of your
ncaa. I got the whole thing from
a fellow who was there."

With a moan, Kay buried her
face In her hands. For the mo
ment, she hated Tom Runyon even
more than she did Josh Hsstings.
She could kill him for having
given that false Impression to Ted!

Shorty!" Kay bit her lips In an
effort to keep her voice steady,
and her eyes failed to meet
Shorty's sympathetic ones. "I I
kind of think I'd like to be alone
Thanks for the supper."

"That's O.K" Shorty shifted un
easily from one foot to the other
He made one or two false starts
In an effort to say something, then
abruptly took his leave.

Hunting For Ted
The 'gray light of dawn was

stealing over the mesa when Kay
let herself out the cabin door and
ran down to the corral.

Whistling softly for Flicker, she
held his head close for a moment,
to suppress his joyous whinny.
Then she saddled him and headed
for the mesa, giving a wide circle
to the bunk house.

After a sleepless night, Kay had
arrived at one inescapable conclu
sion, whatever the consequences
she couldnt let Ted get away, car
rying with him the idea that she
had betrayed him.

The only clue she had as to
where she might find him was his
statementthat he was going to see
If Marlon Howell needed him.

In spite of her misery, Kay's
heart lightened as it never had
before at the thought of Marion
Howell. In this new light on Ted's
behavior,she saw the wbolo situa
tion like a clear pattern, and her
IntuiUve certainty that Ted really
did love her reassertedItself,

During the Interminable night
she had fitted all the puzzling
pieces of the pattern together
Ted's gruffnessand bitterness,aft
er the first moment of abandon
when ho bad kissed her; his re-

marks, so meaninglessbefore, that
ho couldn't trust her to know he
had gone to Marion; the certainty
that Ted's feelingt for Marlon was
that of a grateful friend.

"How like him," Kay thought,
"to risk his own safety for friend
ship as well as for love!"

A tender smll lighted her .face
for a moment. She gave Flicker
free rein, and us they raced over
the mesa, her m'nd flew from one
memory of Ted to another,always
comingback to the dread question:
would she find him? Or would she
bo too late, and have to resign
herself forever to be branded in
his mind as a traltor7

Goaded by this thought, Kay
urged Flicker to his topmost speed.
By the time the sun was over the
horizon, she was onca more ascend-
ing the fatally familiar trail.

Up and up she went, then
plunged down between tho two
divides, only to ascend still higher.
As she gained the upper reaches
she was ,awnre of a faint, acrid
smell.

Kay's eyes scanned the sky to
the south, and as a bend in the
trail gave her momentarily an un
obstructed view, she detected a
trazo lying low oyer the far dis-

tant wooded ridge.
Certain now that she had smelt

ed smoke, Kay soothed Flicker's
rcstlveness, and pushod resolutely
on. As Shorty had said, the fire
was too far away to worry about
and with all the forces of the fire
fighters against it, It was surely
under control by now.

As Kay passedthe atone monu
ment, marking the old boundary
between the states,she felt a glow
of satisfaction at the memory of
her success In using that fact.

At laat the pass was behind her
and, with beating heart, she
Bitter Root andClear Water rivers,
and made for the shack on the
south ridge. Leaving xHlcker, Kay
pushed her way through the un

derbrush,and cam out finally oa
the clearing.

Tears And Comfort
The shack loomed at the and ot

the open space, as deserted look
ing as ever. Kay ran to the front
door, calling first Ted, then Ma-

rlon Howell.
As she pushed open tho outer

dopr, tho inner one was pulled
back, and Marlon confrintod her,

"What do you want?"
For a moment, Kay won speech

less at the change that had takes
place in Marlon. Her delicate
beauty had given way under tin
strain, and Instead of the attrac-
tive girl Kay had glimpsed befort
she faced a totally different per-
son. Her whole aspect was hag-
gard, and her forehead lined with
desperate anxiety.

Kay put an Impulsive, pleading
hand on her arm. "Please let me
come In! I'm Kay Crandon, nnd I
must see you! Is Ted Oaynor
here?" '

A hard look of dislike flashed
over Marlon's fact. "Why?" she
demanded. "So you can give htm
up again?"

"I didn't." Kay's agonized denial
had a ring of truth that made
Marlon pause a moment, as she
tried to free herself from Kays
detaining hand.

"You must believe me!" Kay
went on, holding Mailon's arm all
the more firmly. "I did see Ted
here. But wild horses wouldnt
have dragged It from me. I was
racing home and was thrown. Tom
Runyon found mo and carried me
back. I was delirious then, and for
several days afterward. Whatever
I may have said, it Is not fair to
lay It up against me."

For a long moment Marlon gazed
at her. Kay's eyes met hers with
out faltering, a desperateappeal
in their yellow brown depths, that
gradually gave way to a mixture
of pride and grief.

"You love him too!" Without
knowing what she was saying,
Kay burst forth with this exclama-
tion, a confession ofher Inner fear.

"You poor dear!" Marlon's hard
look faded, and she drew Kay In
side. "Of course I don't! I'm en-
gaged myself, so you need have
no concern over my feeling for
Ted. Nor of his feeling for you.
That time you saw us, he was tell
ing me how much he loved you!"

In her suddenrevulsion of feel
ing Kay found herself weepinghor
heart out on Marions shoulder,
while Marion gently led her to the
bunk and sat down beside her.
murmuring soothing words, unUl
her paroxysm should have passed.

"Where Is he?" Kay sobbed at
last, when her emotion allowed her
thoughts to become more coherent
and articulate. "I can't let him go
away, believing that of me!"

Marion made a despairing,
gesture."God knows where he

is! He turned up last night when
I was on the point of going mad!
I don't know what would have
happened If he hadn't come."

She shuddered, and her eyes
darkened with the tragic anxiety
that her sympathy for Kay had
for the moment blotted out. "He's
gone after my father."

"Your father!" Kay echoed U

surprise. "Why, where is you
father?"

''Tin going to tell you the whol
story," Marlon declared Impu.'
sively. "I know I can trust you, ano,
I Just have to tell someone. I'm
nearly crazy'"

"Tell me!" It was Kay's turn to
assume the role of comforter.

(Copyright, 1937, Marie de
Nervaud)

Tomorrow, Ted witnesses the
end of Marions' dementedfather.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4...... 12:30 p. tn.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 d. ov.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
arrive Deuart
8:58 a. m. fl:18 a. m.

10:87 a. m. 5 a. m.
2:10 a. m. 2:20 p. n.

: P. m. 7:33 a, m.
U:34 p. m. 11:40 n. m.

Buse Weathoand
12:38 a. m. 12:48 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:84 a. m. H:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Noon
0:18 a. m. 7:10 p, m.

Buses Boathhoond
11:00 a. m. 7:18 a. m."
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:10 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
riiinnrHaatuouna

0:20 p. m. 8:25 p. nu

Talk About Bargains
1030 MasterChevrolet

Coupe$305.00
Other Used Car Trices In

Proportion
Auditorium Garage

400 E. Third Street
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INFORMATION
Om laaertlont Bo line, B Una
Mtatsaam. Kach successive Inter-Um- i

4o 11b. Wtekly xate: 11 for
Hm mlDlmunu-S-a per Una per

lam, over 0 lint. Monthly rate:
n par line, no change in copy.
Reader: lOo par line, par itaue.
Card of thank, 6a par Una. Tea
petet Hgtat face type a double
rata. Capital latter line double
rfBlar rate,

CLOSmOBOTOS
Week Day 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

Ho advertisement aceeptedon
an "until forbid" order. A ipect-fl- o

nurpber of Ineertlon mutt
be glT-- o.

All want-a-d payable In adrance
or after flnt Insertion.

Telephone 7t8 or 79

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A gold fraternity trlangu

lor shapedpin with cross bones
and TICK. The guard Is letters
AO. Return to 600 Goliad for re
ward or phone 767.

LOST A gold star-shap- Sigma
Nu fraternity pin. Emeralds and
rubles. Initials HJO on back. Re
turn to 309 Johnsonfor $10.00 re-
ward or phone 160 In day or
1216-- at night

Personal
MEN1 GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTItEX Tonic Tablet
contain raw oyster Invlgoratora
and other stimulants. One dose
pep up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
WANTA RIDE? Wo will secure it.

If driving wo will fill your vacant
seats. Old Reliable Travel Bu--
real, 77 Taxi Co. Phone 777.

ErQfessiQnal
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilsne, Texas

G Public Notices G

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a renewalof pack-
age store permit from the
TexasLiquor ControlBoard
at half mile east of Big
Spring on Highway No. 1.
Dave's Liquor Shop, Tom
Roden, owner.

THE undersigned is an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board
at 210 East2ndSt B. & L.
Liquor Store, M. W. Tol
bert, owner.

8 BusinessServices 8
GRAVEL and Hand for sale, clean

and free from dirt. A large
quantity on nana ready ror lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
BON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Woman's Column 9

MATTRESSES renovated at your
home. Work guaranteed. 108
North Nolan. C L. Bynum.

ATTENTION LADD3S: When it
is wash day and you have no car
telephone610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge. Or
If vou send laundry out. we win
be glad to do it for you. Stalllng's

- Heip-ur-ac- ir aunury. pnone oiu,

Permanents .31.50, $2.50 & S4.00
Shampoo and Set COc

3rov and Lash Dye 60c
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

1 1 Help WantedMale 11
J20.00 REWARD for informaUon

that will secure me a permanent
bookkeeping or clerical position
with salary of at least $7500 per
month. Best of references. Ad- -
dress Box CHD, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED Unencumberedlady
for small rooming house and
lunch room In good county seat
town. Address Box xiz, er--
nld.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

WANTED Position by experienc-
ed legal stenographer; some
bookkeeping experience;beBt of
references;will considerany typo
offlco work . Phone 633.

ft CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
U you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see as. Wc
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closeJ In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Illt Thwtr llldr

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
i and

PersonalXoan

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kind
Leeal companies rendertag

eaUesaetary o(m
. kM m Sck rtMec
V M f-- m n

i j
FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR BAUD Householdgas range,

heater and table and chairs.
409 Runnel Bt

22 Livestock 22
FOR BALE One milch cow. See

H. P. wooten, Pro--
ouaa. hi

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 81
WANTED TO BUT 75 or 100

White Leghorn pullets. Must be
at least four month old. Write
John H. Cox, GardenCity, Texas.

FOR RENT

W Apartments 32
THREE-ROO-M furnished apart

ment Couple only. 1908 Runnels.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

Convenient to bath. 206 Donley
St.

NEW THREE-ROO- M apartment
Well furnished,wltn garage,loiu
Johnson.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished apart
ment with garage, couple pre
ferred. B01 Lancaster.

W Bedrooms 34
FRONT BEDROOM. Close In. 202

Johnson St
LARGE, south bedroom in brick
home. One block from high school.

Two men preferred. Call 2S8 or
1473.

BEDROOM, private entrance, ga-
rage In cool WashingtonPlace.
Inquire 108 Dixie, or phone Ros-so-n

at 697.

COOL BLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartment. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Strict

FRONT bedroom adjoins bath; pri
vate entrance: garage; avauaDie
Monday. 1611 Scurry St

SOUTH bedroom, adjoining bath;
private entrance. Ill East 17th
St. Call 11G5.

39 Business Property 39
DESIRABLE brick business build

lne across from hlah school.
Ideal location for confectionery,
lunch room or other business.
See owner 1007 Main St.

WANT TO RENT

HI Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT house or

larco residenceor rooming house,
Close In. Have cash to pay bills.
Call at 110 Nolan or see Mrs. L.
O. Jobnson.

12 Bedrooms 42
FURNISHED room for single lady;

call 711 after Sunday.

REAL ESTATE

ie Houses For Salo 46
FURNISHED or unfurnished

room newly finished stucco
house; terms. Write box HSB,

Herald.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
320 ACRES fine land about8 miles

from county seat; price J14 per
acre. Wc have some real bar
gains In farms. See Chadd, Allen
Building.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Busiest little cafe in

Big Spring. With good income.
Good living quarters. Address
Box XLL, Herald.

Strange Leper Story Told
DARWIN (UP) Australian po

llccmen enjoy even more public
confidence than the London "bob
bies." An aboriginal named Kan
cublna staggered into tho Roper
River police station wl'i lvpit
boy in his oack whom he had cr--
ric-- irin water hole ti writer hole
over n perl.U of nine min'hs. Tlie
object c' lb trek - t allow
tho lepi to seo a pollccnun who
had ottce employed ICnncublu
who wiis convinced the officer
could cu.e the boy. Hn wik re-

moved vo a leprosarium.

When EdgarAllan Poe reviewed
books, he often Included disparag
ing remarks about the authors'
characters.

Talk About Bargains
1036 Master Chevrolet

Coupe $395.00
Other Used Car Price In

Proportion
Auditorium Garage

400 E. Third Street

Attorney-at-La- w ,

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Suite tis-is-1- 7

LESTER FISIIER BUILDING
PHONE 601

FOR SALE
McCormlck-Deerln- g rubbei
tired lndutrlal tractor with
Bampsonwinch, 1m guud

A bargain.

ISM model 1 1--1 ton Clieno-le-t
truck, oa Meld body,

TuWa winch, gin poles, ready
for work. Osly VIM.

MMYiuiinimi CO.
Ti MN

0
ijQi "

Liquor Cannot
StandThe light
Of Truth

NO PEACE IN W. a T, V.
FIGHT ON LEAGUE

Masterful general that she al
ways is, In thanking Dr. Bayro for

kindness In bringing President
Roosevelt's message and for the
courageous words which he ninv
self added,Mrs. Boole explained to
the audience that becausoof his
groat lntorcst in the subject of In-

ternational pease, Mr. Roosevelt
had been asked to give the peace
address at the convention. "But"
she added, smilingly and with a
real twinkle in her eye, "although
FrancesWillard herself urged that
the 'time to work for peace it
when there is no war and no di-
sorganization could bo fore Inter-
ested in finding better ways than
war to settle governmentaldiffer-
ences, after all, that Is not our
main Interest We were organized
to fight the liquor traffic and the
liquor habit and we.still stand on
those principles."

The spontaneousand thundering
applauso that greeted Mrs. Boole's!1

MR. AND MRS.

sy, tit you win
PRIZES LAST

rs.r-- I III 111 tuuI I vs0 r ri- -

PRIZES f SHOULD

SAy I DID! tyny
Do you ASK?

7

Vi YY- -i

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TH'OUO PRIMCCS INSTRUCTIONS
5AIPT' FOLLOW TH' 5UBCOMCIOUS
IMPULSESTH' BIMS- - PUTS
HHAD-T- H' FIRSTONE" T HAD.WA5
T MflKB MA SO MAD SHe RAH

TH' PALACE! HEMC- B-

WE MUST rORTH'TREA5URE,
--7 OUTSIDE TH' PALACE--

DIANA DANE

BOOST BUSY PAINTING -
YOU WAIT ON THAT
CUSTOMEtZ, VILU you. J
r dooley 7J rCX

nbBw

SCORCHY SMITH

-- THE
-- j,T5- - V THERE

STOPPED

HOMER HOOPEE

NvORE VODEU'
OUTTA YOli V1WXZ

roiTHlB 80W5 QOlNCt

ON ANU
VI- L-

words, and continued for several
minutes, couui have left little
doubt In tho mind of any person
In that vast audienceas to where
the W. C T. U. stand and no ques-
tion In her mind that those thous
ands In that huge auditorium were
In agreementwith her.

Greetingswere expressed In per
son for "the Educators" by Dr.
John W. Studebakcr, federaldirec
tor of education; for "the Church-
es" by the Rev. Edwin " Holt
Hughes,D. D., seniorbishop of the
Methodist Episcopal churches,who

Broccoli was brought to England
from Italy In the 16th century.

ijpM4QHpHBBK

U.S.
Royal

Master
5 Months To Pay

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

419 East 3rd Phono 233
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Trademark Reg. Appuea eor
C. & PatentOffloe

(oH,AVSIZJGHT- -. VMH?
I V. r. A IVSSZONG WITH
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C JtEMME

Beg. Applleu F01
U. a Patent Olfloo
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Ueg, Acplltrt For
1 V. H. Patent Offloe

UEYMR. HOOVEE, THIS IS THE

MOTOR'S

5PUTTERIh4&- - )
IT'S kN

ALL?

SCEUE VJHERE THE HEATER B.OVS
UP' E6BEKTB N THE BPTOROOfA

" .!.- ...
BUT JOE AHV OVER IMfcrtb

SHOOT OFF THE GUN

FOR THE
EYPloEAONJ

left the annual conference over
which he was presiding in a
neighboring city to come to this
meeting; and for tho "Federation
of Church Women" by the new
president Mrs. F. A. Lintel. (Con-
tinued report from national con-
vention of W. C. T. U., ubmltted
by the local chapter.)
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L. F. McKay L. Oreo

AUTO ELECTRIC
& BATTERY SERVICE

Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Bpoedomet'

er ana Auto Repairing
Oil Field tgnll

8M W. 3rd PhoneMl

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
just ruoNE ta

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
i -- - ii

Tho Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"
8tudloi Crawford Hotel
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For Measure

I HOPEIS S

WICKER ROCKKnS
While They Last

&95 each
Jnst Received Shipmentof

Furniture ,
See For Real Bargains

YOUNG BROWN FURN. CO.
KiinnrU Phona

HOOVER
PRINTING 00.

Moved To 403 Runnel
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
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"The Health Drink"
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EAT AT THE1

"Wo Never CIW
G. O. DUNHAM. Prep.

DEE
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs
Adding Machine
and

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 788 207 Runnels
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RITZ

CHECK YOUR

ELVES AT
NOME AND
NAVE THE
LAUGH OF
YOUR LIFE!

PLUS:
j "Rhythm

f the
Game"
"Ding
Dong

Doggie"

t -

m
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LYRIC
l TODAY & TOMORROW
f .

i
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jl ADDED:
!i "Workshops of
j'j Mexico," "Steve
fedK - Dores"
T It

Marines
(Continued Page1

V 4k 3lk 1 4V lw

J! I I M I m It

Old

beck, .chief of the state depart--
nment'aFar easterndivision.
)i

i PrayersBy Refugees
Aug, 17 UP) Pray

n 4t.nI Ar4.rl..r .... ...4i Witt n tc.u.uM5v.5 nws wi.c. ww uu
uie cuhoiiu jeuy loaay ociore we
first Dollar Lino tenderleft for the

liner President Jefferson
7VJiu oi uucnwiu wuuieu nuu cue
siren.

HI

It wasa strange scene, barren of
Jky oven among those fortunate
enough to escape the terrifying
bombardmentsAnd the threat of
hunger hero.
? Thnrfl warA fin fthmita nf hnn vnv.
age, no waving handkerchiefs,no
steamer baskets, no ziowers, nor
were taere any tears ana long em-
braces. '
' Fathers watching their wives and
'shlldren sail to safety stood on the
pier until the tender disappeared

) dow nttae river. Then they turned,
silently, toward the embattledcity,

i , The wocaen, their faces lined by
the strain ot long nights of Im--

patient waiting amid bursting
bombs aa4 anti-aircra- ft shells
trudged wearily aboard. Most of
them had a suitcase their only
luggage in oae hand and a child
Dr two clutofeln the other.

Ml

! One bMby w aarrled aboard in
gu Incubator.

I To Identify the tenderas-- a ceu
it al rebuM ship, officials stretched

bis; fcg acrdasan up--

ppr (leek like a canopy,
l U jf ' waft's only protec--
I i 1 un&sBBj Mans Wfst vw mi
. d artUtery 4uel botweea

' ii.i) china, J asm along Its
', -- :;tts ItaaUa 4fj 6waeiw to
ii wnlaWga at We- -

Today and Tomorrow
BargainDays

Ilalf-Fric-e Admission

wii kiVj
J.Y.TJ

SHANGHAI,

('refugee

AaitrieaR

Jefferson's

MarketS
COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 17 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net 1
point down to 2 points up.

Open High Low Close
Oct. ....10.23 10.31 1021 10.50
Dec. ....10.32 10.34 1020 10.32
Jan ....10.37 10.37 10.37 10.37
Mch ....10.43 10.45 10.42 10.43-4- 4

May ....10.50 10.50 10.48 10.49
July ....10.52 10.52 1050 1051

NEW ORLEANS. Aue. 17 UP)
Spot cotton closed stcadv. 1 nolnt
higher. Sales 1,773; low middling
8.95; middling 10.45; good middling
11.00; receipts 3,022; stocks 240,076.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Auir. 17 UPiCnt.

ton futures closed steady, 1 lower
to 3 higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct. ....10.33 10.34 1028 10 31
Dec. ....1026 1028 1020 1025-2-6

Jan 10.31 10Jl 1024 1029
Mch ....1057 10.41 1023 1028
May ....10.44 10.47 10.38 10.44
July ....10.45 1050 10.42 10.48

Spot steady; middling1056.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. Aug. 17 UP) Sales.

closing price and net changeof tho
fifteen most active stocks today:
Radio 21500, 11 4, no.
Param Plct 17,100, 24, up 7--8.

Socony-Va-o 14,500, 22 3--8, down 1--4
U 8 Steel 12200, 118, down 1--2.

Goodyear T&R 10,800, 43 W, up 8

Zenith Rnd 9,600, 41 7-- 8, up 1 7--8.

Warner Plct 9,100, 15 3--8, up
Republic SU 9.000, 38 3-- down 1--4

Gen Mot 8500, 58 1--2, down 1.
McKes & Rob 7,400, 14 3-- up 2.

Anaconda 6,900, 60 1L2, up
NY Central 6,800 40 1-- down 5--8.

Baldwin Loc ct wl 6,700, 23 3-- up
3--

Shell Union 6,400, 27 1--8. up 1
Comwlth A Sou 6200, 2 3--4, down

1--

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 17 UP)
(NSDA) Hogs 1,000 mostly 15c
lower than Monday's average; top
12.1fi! 160.130 lh 19IWIK. onnrl
lights averaging 160-17- 5 lb. 11.10--

on; pncKing sows sieaay to zoc low
er. mostly 10.00.

Cattle 4.SO0: ulnw nn1 nn-v- nn

but mostly steady In all classes
cauio ana caives; xew slaughter
siers co.uo-u.o-o; yearlings and heif-
ers R0O-7.n- o t nmnll W anil nriri
head yearlings to 1050; butcher
cows to-D.?-3; gooa heef cows
6.00-7- heavy bulls 6.25-7- 5; slaugh-
ter calves 4.00-7.6- 0; stock steer
calves 7.00-8.0-

Sheen1500; snrlncr tnmhi tlvnHv
to 25o lower; other killing classes
steadv: feeder lumhi nkAv tn Kl

higher; medium to good spring
uuuum o.uu-tf.- xai yearlings
scarce, few at 750; aged wethers
5.00; fat ewes 4.50 down; feeder
lambs 7.00-8.0-

AGENCIES IN NEED
OF OFFICE SPACE

NBS officials, local and district,
conferred with city authorities
Tuesday rolatlva to the furnishing
of quarters for local and district
agencies.

Complications in tho housing
situation for the office have ariucn
outof an indication from the coun
ty tht H le unwilling to continue

QUEEN
TODAY TOMORROW

JANE
WITHERS

ia

'CAN THIS
BE DIXIE'

PLUS:
"Gilding Tho Lily,"

"Boko's Easter Eggs"

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pickle have
as their guest her sister, Arlcne
Daniels of winters.

George H. Hatch Is leaving Mon
day afternoon for Hot Springs,
Arkansas,where he will apend'hls
vacation.

Miss Laura Belle Underwood,sec
retary in tho district old age as-

sistancecommission office here, Is
vacationing in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs re
turned Monday from a visit with
relatives in Glen Rose. Mrs. Col
llngs' sister, Mrs. Robert Dotson
and children accompanied them
here for a visit His parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Colllngs were expect
ed here Tuesday afternoon to Join
him for a trip to Tucson, Ariz.

J. H. Underwood, courthouse
caretaker, returned Tuesday morn-
ing from a visit in California with
his daughter, Mrs. Roy Pcrclflcld,
and son, Mack Underwood.

E. W .Lowrimore, city water of
fice employe, is on a brief visit in
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Foley and
son, Danny, of Fairfax, Oklo., have
resumed their trip to Colorado
Springs, Colo., after a vrlef visit
herowith Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

V. 3. Mancha to repair residence
at W. N. 4th andBell streets, cost
J75.

Dr. Amos R. Wood to erect a
residence at 1102 E. 12th street, cost
$2,800.

Marriage Licenses
Clyde Grable, Van Horn, and

Virginia Gensert,Big Spring.
Harold Stubbs and Mrs. Estellc

Scott of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Stella Mae Wheat versus J. B.
Wheat, Jr., suit for divorce and
custody of child.

In the ProbateCourt
Application to admit will of Fred

Read to probate filed by Bertha M.
Read,executrix.

New Cars
Jack B. Jackson, Ford sedan.
Ned Ferguson,Buick sedan.
O. E. Clendenen, Terraplane se

dan.
Chester F, Barnett, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
J. L. Kldd, Chevrolet sedan.
A. R. Copeland, Chevrolet sedan.

STANTON SCHOOL TO
ORGANIZE BAND

STANTON, Aug. 17 Organiza
tion of a school band will be one
of two major projects undertaken
by the Stanton school system In
the term opening September6, It
was announcedfollowing a meeting
of the school board recently, Re
conditioning of the grammar school
building Is tho other project, fi-

nances for which are to be sup-
plied by tho delinquent tax drive
sponsored by the school board.

The two projects named were
among four "outstandingly appar
ent needs" of the school system as
presentedto the membersof the
board by Sept W. C. Glazener.
Others Included provision of gym-
nasium and home economics facili
ties and provision of agriculture
and shopworkclasses in the school.

Selection of a band master has
not been made it was announced
Monday.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. andMrs. W. B. Max--
field, 410 Johnsonstreet, at the hos-
pital Monday afternoon, a daugh-
ter. Both motherand child are do-
ing welt

Miss FlorenceLines ot Midland,
who has been in the hospital for
treatment, has returned to hor
home.

A. C, Hutton, 307 East Seventh
street underwent an emergency
appendectomyat the hospital Mon
day night

T, Y, Hammondof Colorado was
In he hospital for an emergency
appendectomy early Tuesdaymorn
ing. His condition la satisfactory,

Miss Carolyn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom CantveU, 400 Goliad
street,underwentan operation for
acute appendicitis Sunday after
noon. She Is doing nicely.

Robert Smith of Stantoa under--1
went an operation for. appendicitisU

at tbe hospital Tuesday morning.

HMiS la M rwttl support H is doing satisfactorily,

WeatherHalts
Aerial Hunt

Fliers Stand By To
TakeUp SearchFor
Soviet Airmen

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Aug. 17
uh-Avi- ators of thrco nations
gathered on the rim of the Arctic
today for a far flung search Into
tho bleak wastes where six Rus
sian transpolar filers vanlshod last
Friday.

wind, rain and lowcrlne clouds,
which swept ominously across the
top of the world yesterday,balked
American, Russian and Canadian
airmen from launching an aerial
hunt

Among those irrounded by the
storm was Jimmy Mattern, Ameri-
can aviator, who, in 1033 was saved
from death In tho wilds of Siberia
by Slgtsmund Levancffsky, jilot of
tho missing plane which wus en
routo horo on a 4,000-mlI- e flight
from Moscow.

Mattern, who was on a world
flight when ho crashedIn Siberia
spent yesterdayenulpplnchis fast.
long distance ship with de-lcc-rs to
battlo the- cold he expectedto en-
counter In tho hunt A refuelling
plane to enable him to extend his
search was en route here from his
California hcadquarVirs.

At Aklavlk, Northwest Territory
Canadian pilot Bob Randall, was
ready to soar out over the frozen
Arctio ocean In a plane chartered
by the Russian embassy In Wash
ington. He flow to Aklavlk yes
terday from Edmonton, Alto., 1,750
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Gaiety To Terror

EvacuationRushStirsAll Shanghai
(By Elizabeth Lantry Harris,

wife of the AssociatedTress cor-
respondent In ShanghaL)

BHANGHAI, Aug. 17 UP) This
once-ga-y metropolis of the Orient
Is a kaleidoscope of terror and ruin
today, as the Slno-Japanc-so con-

flict raceson In an thunderof can-
nonading.

Frenzied activity of evacuating
more than two thousand American
and British women and children
engulfs the bund. Luggago-ladc-n

coolies stream along 'the world- -

famous thoroughfareof luxury and
pleasures,calling excitedly as they
raco to keep with the owners
of tho baggage....

Taxis push their way in and out
of tho crowds. harsh soundof
their horns mingles with tho chat-
ter of rifle and machine gun fire
and the roar of artillery. Hordes
of ragged Chlncso refugees jam
Into the avenuo to gape In curiosity
at the spectacle...

From tho terror and confusion
of tho waterfront the women and
children enter tenders to board

miles southward.
At Markovo, on the river

In Siberia,soviet pilot pre-
pared to hop to Cape Wcllen on
the northern Siberian coast.

Vague radio messagespicked up
on a wavo length assigned to the
missing transport plane spurred
searchers in the hopes tho ship!

landed safely, possibly on an
Ice floe.
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WATCH FOR FULL ABOUT
BIG SCHOOL CHILDREN'S

TO WIN VALUABLE PRIZES.

MISS
THEM

A grand selec-
tion mercer-
ized rayon

Little Bliss Pred

Knit

Pantiesand Vests.Fine for
They'll wear.

2 to 10.

4c

PER

of
give of

Turns

The

Anadir
Zadkotf

had

DONT

Anklets

pr.

and
anklets.

Underwear

Smartly-tailore- d

FROCKS

'I

pr.

Sizes

RONDO

CAMBRIC
22k
wide, fast colors,

solids and prints.
FAST COLOR RED

Broadcloth

wide. Just the ma-
terial school dresses.

llnero which will carry them out
lo sea and safety.

"' J.
A

or

or

up

Japancsoand Chinese aircraft
roar overhead,anti-aircra- ft guns
nro at them. Shell splinters fall In
tho water around the ttnders and
on them. But all arrive safely.

Along Nanking road, wbero hun-
dreds died in Saturday's tragic
bombing, the only Inhabitants are
two bodies. Few living persons
pass by....

Hearing Held For
Bell St.Paving

In a called meeting,city commis
sioners Mondiy evening conducted
a hearing on tho order of paving
Third street tho width of tho city,
fulfilling tho requirementsfor pro-
viding a thoroughfarealong
highway No. 1.

Only one property owner, a wom
an, appeared before the commis-
sion. She wanted to pay cash In
advanco for the work, or assurance
that sho would bo allowed to pay
cash upon completion of the work.
Her request coincided perfectly
with tho city's paving policy.

Hearing on tho order for paving
four and a half blocks of Bell street
from W. 3rd south has beenset for
Aug. 24, regular meeting date of
tho commission.

Although withholding action
pending the outcome ot the bond
vote set for Aug. 26; tho commis-
sion discussed rato of retirement
and other featuresprovided the is--
suo carries.

P --fil - v

30"

30"
for

;

6.

A Is 6

7". hex

Fair
of for

cnt strap.
Low cov-

ered

Not Muck
In

Of
Apug. 17 UP) A seari-

ng- blanket of heat most
ot the nation today.

surged Into the
nineties again with little
of before nightball. Official

predicted local
by tonight for manystates

but said they would not afford
much relief.

The heat further
fears for the corn crop in

tho Reportsof o
tho grain in South

parts of Iowa and Minne
sota, and causedan out
burst ot buying on the board of
trade here

Ninety degree heat in
Chicago yesterday longafter sun-
down. The hit 95 de-
grees, for tho date- In
weatherbureaurecords.New York
was cool by recording
a of 88.

The heat sent the torn
to tho 100 degree mark

and beyond in many
cities Yuma, was
tho nation's hottestspot with a
reading of 108. Sioux City, Iowa,
stifled In 106 degree heat
Ariz, and North Platte, Neb., had
104 and Omaha 102.

Rhodes
value of 400

to

here time

dozens know!

headquarters
economically,

TaVl TTsiPi

Price

PENCILS.

observers

perature

Phoenix,

agon.

KM.
Rim n Kmnnlh

colors.

PENCIL. Matches
to

niAtra. Gum. C

With drawer and ,9V
items. K big I

Box of Of
8 different colors. V

Per. Ot
manent -- black, v
PASTE.
jir w

iTAHXnLRaleoViflC OtSmoothfinish. TB M

CHILDREN'S

PANTIES
.

knit tearose.

CHILDREN'S

SLIPS

White Sizes 6--12

Triumphl

W
Monk Straps

1.98
newest strap shoes

girls. Smooth leather with pal'i

stitched!
heels. high vamp!

wmmmmmsMmmmmmmsmam

HeatPlagues
Wide Sector

Fore-
cast Showers

CHICAGO,

Temperatures
prospect

falling

showers

withering ag-
gravated

midwest damage
Nebraska,

Dakota,
elsewhere

yesterday.
persisted

temperature
highest

comparison,
maximum

blistering

mldwestern
Ariz,

recorded

Scholarships
pounds.

Follow Crowd PenneyY

have

nearly mothers
outfitting Opening."

Pennoy's Every
Penney's problem mothers

Penney's children
smartly,

Bargain

rOUMTAIM

HECKARICaL

Cellophanewrapped.
PENCIL

CRATOLAS.

nCHETIMK.

fAf

Rayon

SCHOOL

muslin.

Attractively

Relief
Promised

yesterday.

the

good 6 to
years.

DARK COLOR'D

school wear.

SEEKING CALVES FOR
FEEDING TESTS

r..n!. A front it P. flrlffln WM
maklngja tour of Martin county

Tuesdav with GeorRI
Bond, Martin county agent, in a
effort to locate a small group oi
calves sultablo for feeding tests to
bo launched In this county by H

club boys on Sopt 1 or soon there
after.

Tho aaent has slnRlcd out one
lot of 25 uniform calves averaging
around 500 pounds. Ho Is seeking''- - ,

an additional 17 necessaryto
demands ot boys.

A check of records Tuesday
showed that club boys in this coun-- ,
ty are anticipating feeding 42
calves, tho extenslvo club
feeding over attempted
here.

YOUNG WOMAN BURNS
TO DEATH IN

HOUSTON, Aug. 17 UP) Mrs.
Mary McDonald Edwards,20, burn-
ed to deathearly today In an auto-
mobile collision near Pasadena.

Sterling Anderson, who was rid-

ing with Mrs. Edwards, and Vir-

ginia Hlghfill and Ned Forcum, oc-

cupants of tho other car, wore in-

jured.
Deputy Sheriff A. of

Pasadenasaid the
headon and that Anderson's

burst Into flames before any-
one the scene.

The victim's husband, Ed-

wards, in a Houston hospital
undertreatment for injuries receiv-
ed In a fall from a ladder 4.

Tho body of Mrs. Edwards will
be sent to Dallas for burial.
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"Happy School Days are again," and It Is and
fatherswere their children for its "Grand One small
purseand one trip to make of Savings we
year solves many a for and fathers that's
why is for school clothes for of all ages.
We'll outfit them from head to too so so you'll
wonder how it happened.

that

Eraser top. JL
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fOvnen. Kasv work.
Art f

BOX.
17
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blue
Water-we- ll

with spreader.

Sizes
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leatlier lacings and

Smart

covered

weather

A 14

for
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cars collided

ma-chl-
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Boys' Khaki

In fast colors.

for high

They are

Fast full cut, Sanforized
small long

They'll Stand of Everyday

BOYS' CHAMBRAY

39c
grade.

BOYS'

CAPS
25c

Ideal

JP I2N N E Y S

operation

Starting
Aug. 18th

Hi
asaStiibiaBiBiiiVil&tErElRsiBiaiiiBltl

BOYS'

ifeliil

PANTS

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

79c
Truo-Blu-e brand,
famous

quality.

amazing

colors, slirunk,
waist, length.

Months Abuse!

Boys'Oxf6tds
1.98

Pair
Sturdy black bal uppers will

'smart moccasin type toes so

popular with boys! Thick com-

positionsoles forthe extra long
wear that parents cxdcU!

BOYS DRESS

SHIRTS

49c
Fastcolor, full cut. Sizes
6 to 14.

BOYS' OXHIDE

Overalls
59c

Famous tor long-wea- r. Blues
and stripes. to 10.

We have a new GooHag
System and pleaty of ice
water. ,
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